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IATI0N OFFICER 
¡HOT AT JUAREZ

, DIXON HAD GONE ACROSS
; an b o r d e r  on o f 

i c i a l  BUSINESS.

[ION R O N S  H I G H
lople Wrought Up Over the 
*nt More Than Any 
Preceding Ones.

Texan.—Charle» B Dixon 
United States fmmigra 

$tor, was given "ley fuega 
federal soldiers at Jaurez 

He was shot in tito back 
lie. Dixon was in Jaurez 

business, investigating a 
ye case, when he was ar- 
i band of federáis, who start- 
ng him away from the city 
Ctlon Of the foothills, where 

cutions have occurred. He 
run and after getting half 

away was fired on and hit

nd  ChildJ

1

crate
jnt'sCurt'l 
ted to M
T ia v .r  r.'.lt.tl
ible ltchcjl 
t pounded ¡1 
■ose » r j  »*■ 
he y mpi*» 
•HOUT Q'-'í 
in ta Curt :A 
Ecréma, T« 

m er an *«  
druf ,■-.ii'a»! 
Mu- ti
INE CO.,

release from the Jaurez 
ad brought to El Paso after 

fe Consul T. 1). Edwards had 
$fnaud for his release and 
fest of the men who shot

Sonsul Miranda and Guilli 
is. former secretary of state 

B s, also Interceded for the 
•aieaaa o f  Dixon, after a conference 
arttfc United States officials who. rep
resented to the Mexicans the grave 
hnpreuion that had been produced 
In Washington by the news of the 
the shooting of the Inspector.

The demui of Consul Edwards was 
In vlgorouf» Janguage. First telling the 
Mexican authorities that Dixon must 
be delivered up to his friends and per
mitted to be brought to El Paso with- 
ont delay, the consul said relative 
to reparation

“I do not merely request the arrest 
Of these men. but in the name of the 
United States government, which I 
hare the honor to represent. I demand 
their arrest and their trial and pun- 
lahroent for this crime My govern- 
■sant wtU boi l the mtirtary authori
ties of J uare/. personally responsible 
* .allure to obey this command.” 

"♦b\.r \ ker, the negro whom I)ix- 
C.i was inve.-¡gating when he was ar- 
rtsted. and the soldiers who made the 
hrrest. immediately were placed in 
Jail. according to the report of Col. 
Cfiat'O, com" andin-r the laurez ga* 

i»  IBs « .  uerkshire. supervision 
of immigration for the Uni

ted ptates on the Mexican border. 
Indignation at the Mexicans runs 

In EX Paso and the treatment ac
corded Dixon has strained relations 
In this city between Americans and 
Maxtoana as has no other incident at
tendant upon the present revolution.

The Mexican official of Juarez both 
Municipal and military, however, re- 
Taaed to Ipake any statement concern
ing thn course of action taken by them 
after It became known that Dixon 
bad been seriously wounded by federal 
soldiers.

It la persistently rumored here that 
the constitutionalists under Col. Vil
la will return to Jaurez immediately 
sad force an attack ngainst that city 
for tbe Incidental purpose of aveng
ing the wounding of Dixon and 
Strengthening their claim for recog
nition by the United States.

Wreck in Colorado.
Boulder. Colo.—Twenty-seven people 

Injured, four of whom it is he- 
are fatally hurt, when a Rio 

Boulder and Western train 
derailed on tbe Switzerland trial 
here Sunday.
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’S »trike Will Not Be Called.
York. —The threatened strike

• »l?
Lai» a**

traru *»*flee ' a* ~ - .
. Of SO,000 conductors and trainmen of

, W eastern roads, w ho demand higher 
wages and improved working condi
tions. will not he called. Articles of 

i. agreement to arbitrate under the New- 
*' lands act the questions at issue have

beqp Signed by the employes' hepre- 
tentatires and the conference com- 

SUFFER mitten of railroad managers. The 
agreement waa not recalled until the 
managers bad withdrawn the proposal 
that their own grievances against the 
men also should be arbitrated.

LIVK WIRK CAUSES BOY’S DEATH

, ò u r r t i  1
■ i - - *L I

d: »• '<•' .-o ïT ?  i«o . »" It ..  • *’ ”  i

on Charged Wire That Had 
Blown Down by 8torm.

B1»rt Worth. Texas —Edwin Ray Ar- 
M tt, B-yoar-old* son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C, A. Arnott. 241.1 West Twenty- 

Mot, was electrocuted Sun- 
lllg  when he stepped on a 
wire «that had biowin down 

Ut avenue, near the boy’s 
Tho boy’s right foot and leg 

7  burned. He died almost

Fire at Batson.

xas—Probably the most 
n the history of this East 
»11 on Sunday consumed 

lued at about 112,000.

nds Visit Galveston.
Texas.Drawn by the In 

■e of summer time, Gal- 
the fifth annual Cotton 

■er 15.000 Texans from all 
state poured over the 

unday.
Named Registrar.

(ton .—President Wilson has 
|for registrar of the treas- 
EE. Patterson of Muskogee. 
|i » negro lawyer. The po- 
for a long time been filled

EVENTS BOILED DOWN

spi-cai n.au bonds for El Paso coun
ty for $350,000 have recently been ap 
proved.

* • •
The new federal building in Waxa- 

hac-hie has been completed and has 
been accepted by the government.

• • •
l.elia Imke has voted a 15,000 bond 

issue for the erection of a modern 
brick school building.

• • •
Under the new law which went into 

effect July 1, Dallas county authori
ties selected a jury of six physicians 
to try several cases of insanity.

m • •
The total amount of poll taxes col- 

ected by Dallas county for the past 
fiscal year -were $113,054.25, of the 
amount $2,291.75 was for county polls. 

« • •
The Liilard flouring mill at Decatur 

was recently destroyed by fire. The 
fire of unknown origin originated in 
the basement. The mill w ill be rebuilt. 

• • •
Every public building erected with 

state money hereafter shall be ab
solutely fireproof, according to the de
cision of the house appropriations com
mittee at Austin the other day.

* • •
Tuxpan. a maritime town 145 miles 

northwest of Vera Cruz, was captured 
by rebels under Jose Vegas Saturday 
after a hard fight.

• m 9
Texas Progressive Farmer of Dal

las has recently secured a charter un
der the laws of the state to publish 
a farm paper. The company is cap
italized at $20,000.

• • •

Work is , progressing nicely on 
C.roesbeck s gas well, being sunk by 
the Groesbeck Oil and Gas Company 
on their lease about one mile north 
west of town. Crowds visit ttie place 
daily and much interest is being 
taken.

— •—•—•—
The three proposed amendments to 

the state constitution voted on last 
Saturday were all overw helmingly de
feated. The proposition allowing the 
legislature to authorize a bond issue 
for the State University. A. & M. cot- 
let » and the prison systems los* by 
a vote uf about four to one The 
amendment abolishing the fee system 
and placing county officers on a 
straight salary basis was beaten two 
to one. the judges proposal was de
feated about three to one.

• «  «

The following elections on bond and 
maintenance tax matters have been 
ordered In Hell county in the common 
school districts as named: Mountain 
View, on 10c maintenance tax. July 
26; p can. election on July SI on main
tenance tax of 25c on the $100 valua
tion. Howard,* election on reduction 
of maintenance tax to 10c. and also 
on abrogating said tax; Elm Springs 
election on bond issue of $1.000 for 
the erection of a new schoolbouse; 
election to be held Aug. 15.

• • •
The formal opening of Galveston's 

new $15.000 "great white way” on the 
Seawall boulevard was celebrated re
cently. when the turning of a switch 
by a 10-year-old girl sent the current 
for the first time through the avenue 
of ornamental lighting poles installed 
by the Galveston county commission
ers’ court. The system was formally 
turned over by the county to the city, 
as it Is to be maintained by city funds, 
although the money of the county was 
expended in its installât »in. The new 
system covers a stretch of eight 
blocks on the boulevard at the most 
popular section, and with poles on 
each side of the street, each of which 
bears five big electric globes.

• • •
The Mineola s-hool board has adopt

ed plans for a *uew two-story and 
basement high school building to be 
built of brick and-to cost approxi
mately $15,000. Bids will be opened 
and the contract awarded on Aug. 6. 

• • •
The contract for the construction 

of the new high school building at De
catur has been let. Work will be 
started in a 'few days. Bids for the 
construction of the Masonic Temple 
on the northwest corner of the square 
will be asked soon.

• • •
Groesbeck's first trades day and 

stock show, under the auspices of 
the business men’s club, will be held 
Monday. Aug. 4. Great preparations 
are being made and a large crowd is 
promised.

*  *  •

President Wilson has granted a par
don to Isaac B. Walker, convicted at 
Dallas for misapplication of funds of 
a Dallas bank. Walker was sentenced 
for five years in the federal prison 
and which the president commuted 
to one year and a day.

•  *  •

The state fair grounds at Dallas are 
undergoing a general overhauling, 
about $40,000 being spent In the erec
tion of an automobile building, eight 
hew rattle and swine barns and con
siderable other needed improvements 

• * *
The proposition to issue $80.000 in 

bonds in Dallas county for the paving 
of the Dallas-Oak Cliff viaduct were 
defeated at the recent election. It Is 
understood that the legislature will 
be asked to pass a special act turning 
the property over to the city of Dalla».

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN HAPPEN 
INGg S E R ^ D  UP IN AT

TRACTIVE STYLE.

NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY
everything Important That Coeld 

Confined to a Small Space »a 
Here Found.

A new brick school building at a 
:ost of $.">,000 has just been completed 
»t Earue, Hendersor county.

• • •
Seven sticks of dynamite w hich John 

Everitt. Rochester, N. Y . was carry
ing in a basket exploded and blew 
him to pieces. Near-by building rock- 
id. windows were broken for a wide 
area and residents thrown into a panic. 

* * •
President Wilson has determined 

that no faction in the present Mexican 
•evolution shall obtain arms or am
munition from the United States and 
ihat neutrality must be observed in 
the strictest sense. This was the in- 
.erpretation of the neutrality .laws de
cided upon by the president lifter 
conferences with Senator Bacon and 
Representative Flood, chairman of the 
.wo congressional committees on for
eign relations.

• • •
Troops were ordered out to quell 

rioting by many of the 15,000 striking 
miners of the copper belt in North
ern Michigan, who have attacked mine 
property and injured several people, 
iespite oruers of the Western Feder- 
ition of Miners against violence. 
There are lamost 2,400 state soldiers, 
ncluding cavalry and artillery, in the 
mining fields of the upper peninsula 
>f Michigan.

« • •
Official circles were startled by in- 

ormation obtained by a well know'n 
iwner of newspapers in Mexico, that 
aiore than 100,000 Japanese are quar
tered throughout Mexico and that 20,- 
»00 of them are in and about Mexico 
*tty, tn position to be concentrated 
within three days for any enterprise 
which may seem desirable to the Jap- 
inese ministry at Mexico’s capital.

• • * ..
Another fire at Sing Sing prison 

Thursday gave the mutinous convicts 
i chance for more riotous <!< monsiva- 
ions. The blaze started in the cloth- 
ng shop and the prison fire brigade 
i>xUMguiHhed it after a hard tight with 
jut outside aid. It was the second fire 
In the prison buildings this week, not 
withstanding the fact that tile guards 
nad been doubled since $150,000 worth 
>f property was burned there two days 
jefore. A• • 9

Mount McKinley, the highest peak 
n North America, will be given the 
tame of "Denali,” an Indian word 
meaning "the great one." if Archdea- 
mn Hudson Stuck, the Episcopal mis- 
ilonary whose party was the first to 
reach the summit of the great peak, 
b able to pre.vai! upon the national 
joard of geographic names to make 
’he change. Archdeacon Stuck will 
50 to New York in October to attend 
the gen.eral convention of the Episco- 
jal church and will at that time urge 
the change in name on the national 
leographic society, of which he is a 
member. According to an Alaskan 
jewspaper man. Archdeacon Stuck col- 
ipspd just before the summit was 
reached and was dragged to the crest 
jy his three companions, all of whom 
Were held together by a rope. There 
was not a flag in the party and R. G. 
Tatum, a mission worker of Knoxville. 
Tenn., took his white silk handker- 
:hief and with a red c*rd from a pro
vision box and a blue handkerchief 
belonging to another member of the 
party, made an American flag which 
was planted on the highest point.

« • *
The Farmers’ Cotton Oil Company of 

»VInnshoro lias been organized with 
a capital of $50.000. Oil mill and gin 
machinery will be installed as soon 
as possible aftet its arrival.

• • •
According to information received 

from Washington contract for Hills
boro's new postoffiee has been let by 
the treasury department, the contract

Mr. A. B. Barrett, who lives near
Huntsville, was shot ami killed by a 
negro man. It is reported that the 
negro bad been aunojiug the Barrett 
family and when Mr? Barrett attempt
ed to notify the authorities she was 
overtaken by the negro, who killed 
her.

• • •
Contracts have been awarded by 

the city of Spur for the construction 
of a waterworks system and for fire 
department. There will be 2.4 miles 
of fire service mains and 1.9 miles -of 
domestic service mains. The fire 
pressure will be maintained by a 50,- 
000-gallon tank, the bottom of which 
will be 120 to 170 feet above the street.

• • •
A sanitary sewer system is being 

installed at Jacksonville. A bond is
sue of $25,000 and $111,000 additional 
for increasing the wafer ’ 
been authorized by a vote of the cit
izens and rapid progress is be,u„ 
by the contractors, w ,.<> expect to com
plete the work within four months.

» * »
The board of stewards having in 

charge the Methodist church building 
movement at Decatur :.as let the con
tract for the construi tion of the new 
church. The building will cost $21,- 
000 -and work will be started at once 

• • «
Secretary of the Na y Josephus Dan

iels told the women of tlie San Fran 
cisco Civic league that whatever the 
opinion of individuals about the wis 
dom of woman suffrage, “we may as 
well get ready for th j inevitable, for 
women are going to vote." The pres
ent generation will Witness complete 
suffrage in every state ¡n the union. 
And when It comes, the constitution 
will not be broken and the home will 
not be dethroned.”

• * *
Postmaster Genera! Burleson ha? 

issued orders reducing the parcel post 
rate and raising the limit weight oi 
articles from 11 to 20 pounds. He 
says tlie department will show profits 
of from $5.000.000 to $7.000,000 due to 
the parcel post. Mr. 1 urleson predicts | 
a Ion-pound parcel post system and 
the assumption of the express com 
patties by the government.

* * »

B-it sh consul representatives at 
T-’-.t t-Ti. Mexico, appi ai-d to t ¡|ii 11.. i 
ted States Sunday for protection, and 
the battleship Louisiana, stationed at 
Vera Cruz, immediately set sail for 
that port. Tuxpan is situated on a 
river five miles from the Gulf of Mex 
ico. It is an oil can’ end.a consid
erable number of Americans reside 
there.

• • •
Direct wireless communication be

tween America and Asia is now an 
accomplished fact, the United States 
army signal corps station there hav
ing been in nightly communication ' 
since Sunday with the Russian sta | 
tion at Anadyr, Siberia. 500 miles west ; 
of Nome. Tlie Russian government 
operates a chain of four stations be j 
tween Anadyr and Vladivostok. The | 
attempt at aerial communication w h s  
ttr.de under order from Washington 

• • •
The suit brought on March by the 

Attorney General of Texas against 
tbe Magnolia Petroleum Company and 
others for ouster and tjenalties ag
gregating $103,491.000 was settled by 
agreement at Greenville Monday. The 
Standard Oil Company of New- Jer
sey is lined $5o ooo for violations 
of the anti trust law prior to Oct. 2fi, 
1909. The Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany. its predecessor, John Sealy A 
Co.. John Sealy, the Corsicana Pe
troleum Compani and other defend 
ants are found not guilty to all the 
counts against them. The 21.590 
shares of stock tn Magnolia Petrol
eum Company held by John D. Arch
bold and Henry C Folger, Jr., con 
stltuting about pn per cent of the to
tal shares, is, bj agreement, placed 
in trust, Hon. F A Williams of Gal
veston. being appointed trustee. This 
was done to assure its independence 
from the Standard Oil Company.

Luck may be merely 
being found out.

a ease of not

PROVEO REAL HERO
'laves Two-Year-Old Boy at Risk 

of Life.

An Australian artesian well reaches 
a depth of more than 5,000 feet.

The level headed man 
be a rwu/,der.

is not apt to

A rich girl has got to be awfully 
ugly In order to be homely.

FOOT UNDER PILOT

Would you try to flatter a married 
man by telling him that he doesn t 
look it? ’

Standing on the Front of Locomotive 
Pilot He Toeses Baby Clear of the 
Ruehlng Train— Shoe Became
Wedged on Top of Rail.

Bristol. Tenn.—The attention of the 
Carnegie Hero commission has been 
called to James H. Johnson, aged 
twenty-seven, of this city, who saved 
a child's life in a notable manner 

Johnson is a locomotive fireman. 
His double-header freight train was 
rounding a curve near Chtlhowie, Va . 
on the Norfolk and Western railway 
when the engineman saw a small 
child on the track ahead. Both en
gines were reversed and the air
brakes applied, but too late. Johnson 
sprang through a window of the call 
of the forward engine and sped along 
the running board to the pilot 
Clutching the pilot bars with both 
hands, he slipped his right foot down 
to thq level of the rails, intending to 
catch the child up and hurl it from 
the track, but the weight of the child 
pulled his foot under the pilot, the 
toe of the shoe being wedged under 
the upper part of the rail The en
gine ran the length of a rail, with his 
toe dragging in the groove and the 
child balanced on his foot, its curly

Mr*. Winslow* Soothing Syrup for Children 
ftofteus the jpims, reduces lnrtamma.- 

tton.feUsys paia, cures wlud culle J 6c s Lroti.eav

Defined.
"What'e a coquette?"
"The girl you can't get."

Queer Results.
T m  crazy about the net fishing " 
"Yet it is quite a seine proceeding ”

Put On.
“Is Dobbs a man of superior attain

ments?"
"No. Merely of superior airs."

Grsnulsted Eyelid* Cured 
^ h e  w ^ rg t a g « s  m a t t e r  '  h o tr  'o r .g
g t a n d l n g  a r e  c u r e d  b y  t h *  w n n d e r f u . ,  o l d  r *  
l l a b . e  I>r P o r t e r »  A n t i s e p t i c  H e a l i n g  O . .  
R e l i e v e »  p * i n  a n d  h e a * *  a t  t h e  » a m *  t l m * .  lie, 5 0 c .  SI  00

LIVER ALL RIGHT 
and Bowels Regular

Don’t take Calomel, Saits, Oils or 
harsh cathartics when you can go to 
any real drug store in town and get 
a box of sure safe blissful HOT 
SPRINGS LIVER BUTTONS for only 
35 cents They never fail

One to-night means satisfaction In 
the morning They are the product 
of the greatest medical minds at th* 
world s great Sanitarium and are now 
offered to you as a perfect remedy for 
constipation, torpid liver, Blck head
ache coated tongue and dizzlnes*

Free Sample from Hot Spring» 
Chemical Co.. Hot Springs, Ark.

"Cinema.”
The protest against the popular pro

nunciation of “Cinema'' is just too 
late. Mr. Keble Howard has spelled it 
“Sinnemer.” and he is so far right by 
the ear of a London listener And Mr. 
Filson Young has worked by the eye 
and found that the correct pronuncia
tion should be indicated as “Kyneema," 
which—if we are able to talk Greek—■ 
is right. But unfortunately there la 
no royal mint for words, and the new 
thing is generally christened and nur
tured and ennobled by the talk of the 
street. Any one may throwr a new 
word on the counter and say it aB he 
pleases. The street boy has triumphed 
with his “Sinnemer "—̂ London Chron 
lcle.

Had Gone Too Far to Change.
Little Helen and Jack had grown 

op together, and when Jack finally 
outgrew dresses and donned his first 
trousers Helen insisted that she, too. 
be allowed to have a pair Rut Jack 
said: "No, you don't, either, ’cause
you starte l out to be a girl and you've 
got to keep It up."—Chicago Tri
bune

Where Do You Suppose It's Been?
Bacon—I see the site of the build

ing in which Daniel Webster w ag bora 
has been found in Franklin. N. H.

Egbert — Those New Hampshire 
folks are awful careless about mislay
ing things, aren't they?

Strange,
Strange things happen. The other 

evening we were kept awake for an 
hour or so by two men arguing a cer
tain question and for once the man 
with the loud voice was right.

Into Town, Out of Money,
Mrs Subbubs (entering husband's 

office)—I ran into town today to do 
some shopping, dear, and 1—

Subbubs—I see, and you ran in 
here because you ran out of money- 
Well, how much?

Dropsy Treated 10 Days Free.
Short breathing quickly relieved— 

swelling removed In a few- days. Won
derful cures made of dropsy where all 
else fails. Write for 10-day free home 
treatment. Collum Dr psv Remedy 
Co., DepL K, Atlanta, G a—Adv.

Will. KKI.1RVK NHtvnrs iirrKF.ssiow 
AM > LO W  S P IK rT S

T b «  O ld  S ta n d a rd  ¿en erm ; strw n fftb an ln g  to n ic . 
G H O T K  S T A S T K l R*«* c h i l l  T«*NT( . a n  u se* l b *  
liT e r  to  a c t io n , d r iv e *  u t  M a la r ia  a n d  b u ild *  up th e  
g/Bteni A i u r «  A p p e tise r  an d  a id  to  d.gtM U ua. 
l o r  a d u lU  a n d  c h ild re n . 60 c e n t * .

Bound to oe Heard.
Tatience— What do you suppose 

makes that baby cry so awfully loud?
Patrice—Why both of its parents 

are hard of hearing, you know.

Where He Excelled.
Redd—Did his son get a diploma 

from college?
Greene—No, but he brought hom* 

a rattling good letter of recommenu» 
tion from the rowing coach!

Good Reason.
"Does Larkin boast of his family

tree?”
"No. It's too shady.”

Some Pitcher.
She — My! Isn't the man who 

throws the ball for our side just won
derful! He throws it so they hit 11
every time.—Puck.

Standing on the Pilot.

ftead sliding along on top of the rail 
directly in front of the wheels of the 
pilot trucks. Then, suddenly, John 
son's toe was released and, with a 
swing of the foot he hurled the child 
off the track, uninjured save for a few 
■cratches.

The child was the two-year-old son 
of the widow of Henry Baker, who 
was killed last fall by the bursting of 
an emery wheel.

Has Tested Himself.
"Smoking again? I thought you'd 

cut it out.”
"Well, you see, when I've convinced 

myself that I can cut it out whenever 
I want I start smoking again."

His Business.
"The watchmaker you recommend

ed is a regular sycophanL”
“Well, naturally, he's a time 

server.”

Preparations are being made by 
Santa Fe authorities to begin work 
on the new $25.001) round 
Temple.

BOY'S BROKEN NECK HEALS
Youth Who Suffered Spinal Fracture 

In Chicago Recovers in West 
Virginia Hospital.

Wheeling. W Va.—Complete recov- 
ery from a broken neck is the rare ex
perience that has fallen to George H 
Arbenz, twenty years old. son of John 
P. Arbenz. prominent Wheeling attor
ney, who sustained a fracture of the 
fifth spinal vertebrae in an automobile 
accident In Chicago several weeks ago 
He was rushed to a hospital, but the 
attending physician pronounced the 
case hopeless Undeterred, his father, 
who had hurried to Chicago, ordered 
him removed to Wheeling, although

Origin of the Hall Mark.
The name of hall mark derives from 

the ancient monopoly of Goldsmith a 
Hall in establishing the standard of 
gold and silver articles In the pres
ent time the marks are more common 
ly known as piaee marks. These are 
In four items, a mark designating 
standard or quality, one indicating the 
office at which the assay was made, 
the mark indicating the year of assay 
and the private mark of the manufac 
turer. So important are these marks 
on old plate that there has arisen a 
knavish industry of cutting out old 
marks from insignificant old pieces 
and embedding them bodily in modern 
fabrications The more recent work 
on tbe subject is Chaffer's “Handbook 
to Hall Marks on Gold and Silver 
Plate." which makes it quite easy to 
read the record ciphered in these 
signs

It was feminine curiosity that led 
to the discovery of Mosee In the bull- 
rushes.

Two Is company, but three is a mul-
( titude when father butts in.

ALLEN’S
FOOT=EASE*

Tbe Anti»ert><‘POw<̂ r »baken into 
th e  » b o r a —T h e  S t a n d a r d  B e » -
e d y  t o r  t h e  t e e t  f o r  a  q u a r t e r

I century .to 000 testim onials. Sol<l 
Trad* Mar* everywhere. 25c. Sam ple F R K E . 

Addre*» Allen A Olmsted Le Rov N Y 
T h e  M e n  w h o  p a t  t h e  E E »  1 »  F E E T .

DAISY FLY KILLER S S ?  .\7\TT. *.V
Ai m  Heat,  r i w o ,  or-

M p  L a s t «  a l l  
i t  n o t  M a d *  o f
m e ta l ,  m n ' t a p i l l  or  t ip 
ove r w t • ' a t

[ I n j u r e  » n j » ?  a * . 
Uu a r a c  tee*', f t « ;  »,  
A l l  d e a l e r s  o r t e e a t  
c ip re a «  pawl fo r  t l. flA 

■  A SOLI) SO M ES» 150 D a t a i »  A ve . B roca  y a . S .  T ,

The house appropriation commit
tee of the Texas legislature his recom
mended appropriation of $177.000 for 
the benefit of the school for the blind 
at Austin; $10,000 was allowed for

price being $53.849 and the time limit ! fir«* »or the state orphans'
home at Corsicana and $40.000 forfor completion being extended to Nov. 

15, 1914,. because of tardiness of the 
department in awarding the contract. 

* • •
Milam county has let contracts for 

the erection of two steel bridges, one 
on Harrells Creek, near Maysfield, 
»* ’ the other on the Cameron and 
J  ergetown road. The contracts 
amount to $6.745.

« * *
The mayor of Chicago took a mile 

ride in a taxicab the other night, for 
which he paid $1.50. lie has charac
terized the rates as "highway rob
bery” and says he will send a mes
sage to the city council demanding 
a material decrease in the rates.

* • •
President Wilson has nominated for 

registrar of the treasury Adam K. Pat 
terson of Muskogee. Patterson .is a 
negro lawyer. Tho position has for 
a long time been filled by a negro.

* » •
The American embassy, acting tin

ier instructions from Washington, has 
nade representations to the Mexican 
foreign office relative to the danger 
In the town of Madera, Chihuahua 
state, were placed. The embassy urg
ed the dispatch of troops for their 
protection.

two new dormitories at the state tu
berculosis camp at Carlsbad.

• • •
The street paving contract for the 

square and main street at Pilot Point 
has been le' for $18.000 The con 
tract includes curbs and gutters of 
concrete.

house at physicians declared that he would not 
| survive the trip
| But young Arbenz lived through the 

trip. For weeks he lay in the North 
Wheeling hospital, his head, neck and | 
back rigidly encased in a plaster cast 
At the end of six weeks he had so far 
recovered that it was deemed safe to i 
remove the plaster cast. By that time | 
the paralysis which had afflicted al- ; 
most the entire body was gone. Since | 
then the young man has been out ev
ery day. enjoying excellent health and 
feeling no ill effects from his experi
ence

Members of the Wheeling medical 
fraternity declare the case to be one 
of the "seven wonders“ of the surgical 
world

City bonds to tlie amount of $225,- 
<>t)h for Dallas were approved by the 
attorney general's department last 

j week and bids will be asked imme- 
1 dlately. The b̂otids are $100,0410 san- 
I itarv sewer bonds out of an issue of 
I $550,000; $250,000 public school bonds 
and $275,000 city hall bonds.

• • •
Jesse and John James, brothers, liv

ing near I.ukfata. til.la., wire shot 
dead as they drove along a road. Two 
men are under arrest.

* • •
Rebels capturing the city of Du

rango recently showed Hiefr disre
spect for the American flag by shoot
ing it full of holes and spitting on it. 
according to Hen Aguirre, living at 
El Paso. The flag, lie said, hung sus
pended over one of the windows of 
the American Grocery Company store, 
property of his father.

Delicious - Nutritioui
Plum p and nut-like in flavor, thoroughly cooked with 

ch oice pork. P rep ared  th e  Libby w ay, nothing ca n  be m ore  
appetizing and aatisfying, nor of g re a te r  food value. Put /  
up with o r w ithout tom ato  sau ce . A n  excellent dish /  

red either hot o r cold.
In sist  on L ib b y ’s

COPPERHEAD IN HER PILLOW
Woman Making Bed la Bitten 

Reptila and Gaahes Out Spot 
With Knife.

Washington, P a—Mrs George 
Styles, of near this place, is at le t 
home tn a serious condition as a re 
• ult of wounds inflicted by a copper
head snake, which she found under 
pillow when she was making a bed

The woman's prompt work in gash
ing out the bitten spot with a knife 
probably saved her from sudden 
death.

Entering a cloakroom In the Wash 
Ington High rchool building Miss Gar- 
aldlne Henning came upon a huge 
blaoksnake which showed fight. After 
a terrific battle the girl killed the 
anakc Just as other pupils rushed lnta 
the room to liar aid.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
F O R  C O U N T R Y  H O M E S

B e s t  L ig h ts  i n  th e  W o r l d  S A F E  C h e a p  and 
L o n g  L iv e d . F o r  fu ll p a r ticu la r»  w rite  
HOOSIER STORAGE BATTERY CO.. Evansville. Indians
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K d ito r  a n d  P r o p r i e t o r .

SiUrvrt Nov. 10. IWt, at tee Sterling 
W'.v ¡nmlnthce as second-class maller.

«ÏSUEO EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLING 
CITY, TEXAS.

b*, ribera failing to ?et their pa
ver on tim«, win confer a favor Oy te* “ om ,tle
‘ • O l i l i : *  . a i n e  U .  U » .

I r: U r the now law it is a viola-

Tho 33 rd legislature on the whole 
was compassed of men of average 

intelligence and some buisness cap
acity, blit they will go down in Itis-I 
tory as the greatest aggregation of 
careless blunderers that ever assem -' 
bled in Austin. A large majority of 
them seems to have lieen Utosecra
zy Each one seemed to lie bursting 
\»ith ideas of how to put down the 
traffic and thereby save the country

Eac h one 
was so loaded on this one theme 
that he so forgot his mother's ton
gue that he wrote into the statutes 
tow" instead of town, “having” in-

+ +
• •

« • 
• • 
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦  
<• 
♦ ♦ 
» »  
• » 
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ 
• » 
• *

W ant to Buy « 0

♦ »
♦ 4
♦ ♦
♦ ♦
♦ ♦

♦ ♦

4 *  
♦  ♦

to say to you from what I have seen 
this day. that if there is no hell, there 
ought t lie one for your special ac
comodation."

A WANT AD.

A German farmer lost his horse 
and wanted to advertise it. The ed- 

—  .  „  — . _  .  .  v *  itor ask him what he wish to say.Geldings from 5 to 7 years old, ♦♦ -you put vat i mid you.- replied the 
15 hands to 15 hands 1 inch » ‘“ .S S E S S L ? !-  

:: high, sound, free from blem-
l l  i s h .  b r o k e n  t o  r i d e ,  s o l i d  c o l o r s  ? • ,  So I jumps the ped oud und runs

.< u punishable by a heavy fine to stead of hazing "refence" instead
• 1!T •■ wv; rv.ii lw n  i m  isur t-Uis* nails, wire or anything li-
d>Ie to injure tlie tires or any part

of a vehicle. This is a good law **nd , r . , .. . . .  . , Koou law ana egregious blunders.
should lie enforced

of defence “incorporation” instead of 
corporation and scores of other such 

Their minds 
were so occupied with boose reme
dies that they even forgot to set a

The speed limit for motorcycles,dare on which the election was to 
ami automobiles along public roads be held for voting on one ofthepro-
.s eighteen miles per hour and eight posed constitutional amendments, 
per hour within the limits of a town and which became a nullity at the

• •

♦  4 
♦♦  
4 4

♦ ♦

♦ ♦  
• • 
• • 
♦ ♦

♦ ♦  !
4 4
4 4

4 »
W i l l  t > e  i n  S t e r l i n g  

C i t y  T D T a e s c L E i y  A n g  S t l

Horses must be bridlewise, hut do not object if a little green.

W m .  ^ ï s T S Œ S T

4 »  
4 4  
♦ ♦ 
♦  ♦ 
♦  ♦

• «

mit ther door and ven 1 see I finds 
my pig gray iron mare he was tied 
loose and runnin- mit der stable off. 
W ho ever prings him back shall pav 
five dollars reward.'—Office Force.

SHAVED IN PRIMITIVE TIMES

“I*::.«« • 2*
Send three eUnpi p«l»;c <«*»y }.M
pape c'ilog d-icrd"' • (tie full line.

rrt'f for * stamps f.i.r.ta??.

a, ,. ..ImI  yn.w ehellat Vnur cnMy fire-1 »hell.
rvt 1 • • ■ -V a" unit ion. TW r. m ur. i * '" I  n 
'  V - le id »  Mrrelr d .cep  a-d tr < *9  ‘ ‘ " ,  rn- .» 1 '•■». Ven re'ned '»<’ S. R. rertri.lirr, i .,.

-• .„»nt pm“ • <•«» ??c : y<virSrlf
•. R.e - iw ,  »«e* «m. »n

¡fl. r¡.‘-l e I1 ‘»"ii ,r*.V" "i **.
The Marlin Fireenn» Co.. <. W ”w Si..

Sharp Pieces of Flint or Sharks' 
Teeth Answered In the Early 

Days for Razors.
S S 4 4 4 4 4 4  * 4  * « 4 S e e s 4  4 » 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 «  
4 4 S « S S S 4 f 4 « 4 4 S » 4 4 e e e « « S » S S * S S 4 » 4 4 S

•r city, hiit very few people pay at- cost of thousands of dollars of the
tent ion to this law. i people's money.

—  The 33rd enacted some good laws
See the broomweeds in the court f°r which it deserves credit, but it

A  VX0IÆ 2TT
O U T B R E A K

rd Are those broomweeds your *s 10 l#-* regretted that many of these Friend L. C. Dupree has broken

monster whose chief delight is to 
create a man an i then burn him 
fort ver°

Dut In 11 is a v et . i nvenient the-

W4 wear things and use things
daily cf the origin of which wo have 
not the slightest idea, and were we 
to be asked concerning their history 
v o w ould ba at a loss to anew or. tha 
Port KMzabeth Advertiser remarks: 

Tltis was Illustrated when two young 
men were admiring a well known pic-

Baylor College F o r Wome
Four Years Academy Course Helton, l esa*. Four Years Coll Coorp 

1 Collegi oliere foiir-vear» . nurse, (.rsilnsles Stale ly*
t jfientes M ie n g  InenlMof f u i versllV trs il in l  teaeliers .•
Oilers a full High Wfl'ool eoiisre. Kxcelleut separale faculty 
Mis Mu-ie; I'.XI re.sioi ; Art. Kine»itn the Sonili. Tue er 
I ,r 'i ),< . S I  n e lle . I »¡reetor of .Music. Cui III tug well equipi. ■ , ' 
ealion lieaiihfn': outdoor athletics veer ron.*d Phvtlral rnnu>pa|, 
bv competent Itircciress Address »lolin t .  Hardy, 1.1,. I1, i 'en

• iomweedsv 
n¿. to us idi.

No. my son they be- , good la* s will be turned down when out into a violent line of alleged poe- 'r:' f<;r |h<; revenS(Ilil Illindl'1 a,ler J“/, ̂  w-h ich* w a?*xhiMt cd m
Julius

they are tried out in the higher try again, to which we have uttribut- 11—and we are ail more or less un-

Are you not proud of our broom- i courts because tliere was no one in ed the failure to rain Sunday and t onseiou.'iy affiictcd w ith this sin.

enough in these things to see that subject was “Hell." Truly, its
stuff, though we know lie entertains

hot i °  ^  “ ¿ s : ? . 6/ ,hey w r
'• '  No m j soul they give me the le^isleture who took iotertest the ex essive hot weather, as ins ^  *  great^place dirwt a man
a grouch.

Then w hy don't we raise trees and they went in correct form, 
grass instead of b l̂u>ulweeds'!,

Damphinu.

Cz» sar which was exhibited in a show 
window. On? of the men remarked, 
while locking at tha picture, that he 
vender rd how the Kouu-ng k ?pt their

We have always held that if a a contempt for our opinion und we 
man is ever going to act the fool for poesy.—Colorado Record. •

it Friend Dupree has a right to his■ , and lie unjust to his fellow man,
It is a violation of the law for any- will lie when he becomes frantic on opinion—even about hell. In next is- 

ne to “monkey“ with any part of either side of the prohibition ques- sue we publsh his linos on hell—or 
n ant mobile not his own. If one Don. Many of the members of the rather no hell. We offer no criticism

33rd were "frantic." Some of them either in tavor or against the 
had hut little other qualification ex-

______ _________ . ______ w hat were
you how to run the paper. their ruzora like? W ither of the niea

It is just the right sort of a place «'»uid answer the question, and so r  Morrison and J  F. Bowers in
they tin mediately consulted various 
authorities on the gnbjoct and found, 
to their surprise, that razors were

T uksstach  N orm  
Any person hauling

,n«l estate of the’said ,n* ' hni“ ' “ e. ° r  »<*> *-t 
passine on *nv lands n«s,]

be

lie Auction, to the highest and l*est 
bidder, for cash, all of the rights 
title, interest 
.J W Johnson. R H. Burk. E  D,
Nuckels, B. E Hodge! Sam Strauss.'f '«-»..»roiled by or. will

ca led .

lould move a lever toot a horn.
- -•< u or tighten a screw or in any- 
i-e i.'itefere with another's car. he

- "tiki subject himself to a heavy 
’li e Ii is a giaxl law and shoulii be 
■ served by all

pro
duction because it is strong enough

cept to throw fits when the subject to stand and speak for itself.
was brought up and they never fail-

for the man who takes the paper for 
years without paying for it and then 
tells the postmaster to stop it.

Hell is all one could desire for the 
fellow who does n, t agree with you 
in religious matters,

Once there was .n old minister 
who held to the doctrine of no hell. 
He preached to a certain church 

and cut no pay, Hi

and to said above described properly 
Witness my hand at Sterling City.

W . R. M c K v ris iu

used for «having in a very early part Xexas this 2nd day of July. A D.
1913. Dee Davis, Sheriff

Sterling County. Texas.

of the wcrld s hlktory.
The Egyptian used some kled of a 

razor, though the Levltical code ei- 
i prejsly forbade the shaving cf the _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

board. It is believed the primitive _ . . .
shaving Instruments were made of T 1 I K  T H R U h - A - W  h h l v  h l M  1 l U A

L O W E  & . D U R H A M
D oaler s in

The Itelief or uon-bellef in the
ed to drag it up to the exclusion of orthodox hell as handed out by the ‘or a *0Ii  ̂ umc ani1 ' ut 110 rk‘

hinted to the officials of that church
that the servant was vorthy of hire 
ind that he thought it was about

everything else. In fact they were old timer to scare sinners to flee 
capable of doing little else, hence the from the wrath to come should have

sharpened flints. S a v a g e *  in the re
mote islands scattered throughout tho 
Pacific stilt use two pieces cf flint of 
thv Fame rize for thlo rurpose, and 
pieces of shells or sharks' teeth aru 
also U3cJ

OF THE

NewYorkWorld
C o .'r in a a n d  Cisketi 

G a r r y  Ir wtock fino.ccr  
l in e  of U n c e r t a k e i  t cv

numerous inexcusable blinders. but little consideration to the soul

om et o v e r  

Smu-iKc C

These men are most all good, sen- seeking grace at the throne of Mercy, j t*me- ‘" Ier aue
The tight skirt and attenuated 
tnentiomjbles are coming in fora 

t >f troiiU*- insonieuf the big oil
's A policeman one morning last

•'eek met a voting lady in transpar- 
. , , > , . , , , thedangerliir.it, and it will take time not rob and steal because he fears• liaonuneiits uisl pmi uik Ins hand . . .  . ........ . . .

Azx O rd in an ce
sible fellows and meant well, but The man who is pious because he n ,’on ^cacons ri‘lJ,:,rle'l >o the 
they were afflicted with a popular fear? the torments of hell, is in the brother that they were very

Practically a Daily  t the Pr ice
Weekly.

of a BELIEVED GABRIEL HADd

manta whosesiniptontshave reached same class with the man who does sI'ort °n  money Hie good
quoted this Scripture to them:

man
"Sil-

An ordinance passed bv the City 
and County Health Board of Ster- No Other N*w*p*p r  In the W rid Gives

n her shoulder, said Run along 
home Mst.*r and put on some clothes, 
or 1 will have to run you in."

to regain their mental equilibrium the penitentiary'- ver and gold have 1 none, but such

A? age creeps upon us. if we are 
m it on our guard, our mental process 
will stop, and we will lie inclined to 
hait, I.sift bark ar.d let the world 
I>as8 us N ine men who reach a 
certain age ontinue to live in it 
Iheir nittht .s and ideas remain 
stationär) and they live in the past 
1 ertial vigilarne is the priee of 
¡..ogres.- i- well as liberty.

lake all other manias that have 
aftlu ted the human race, tliis one
will have to run its course.

The witchcraft mania had its day.

Hell is a threat and Heaven is a 
promise. The. man who obeys lie-
cause of the threat, is going to have lle w<rjW r’'oeivt‘ cs ht'

as I lia ve. I give it thee." He told 
tl eai that anything they had to

some emharassing questions pro- w as very needy. So next Sunday

ling City. Texas, and approved i.v
the Comniissioueis Court of sunt 
county, to regulate the sanitary 
conditions of Sterling City as fol-1 
lows:
(1 )  Be it enacted, under penal

Kentucky Ccfcnet Tei1- 7* ?- 
That Occurred Wher E. .

ing Wat a Cr.;e.
so Much at » o low a Price

-------  A minil>er of g< :
This is a tinte of great events and to «̂', l»,r in ti e ti-.

I you will want the news accurately f i * i 'ungton ( ! ' .  ( . )  
1 and promptly. The Democrats, for 

the first time in sixteen years, w ill

to  t a lk i n g  a v ia t io n .
“ K v e rv  t im i-  1 1. 

fior 1." -..hi a w! •
and i nly the smoke of burning hu- pounded to him when he meets ‘ was set as the day when they should'ty. that all closets shall be kept have the Presidency and they will flv ,.v V,.;,',’,.,-!,

man flesh served to bring the minds Saint Peter at the Pearly Gate?: but 
if the afflicted people to realize the there will be no questions asked of

clean, using lime as an antiseptic, nl«o control both bruii'lies of Con
ti

enormity of their fanatb ism. Then him w ho acts on the promise.
burnt twice a month with keroseue lie of most absorbing inti rest

i one the abolitimi craze which af- the promise is no; strong enough to 
fli teil the pcopl- of tlie North and lea i a soul to glory it w ill have a

oil and trash to the extent that said

South so they tore each other until mighty slim chance to get in on the 
the world was staggered at the sight threat.

At the* First State 
1 i***ts raised by G. B 
irrigjt- ■: f irm seed planted in Apu' 
that are pretty fair size for this 
country They are about the same 
-ize. but the heavier of the two 
•* **ighs exactly fourteen and four

th s  pounds At this rate, an acr». 
d beets planted in rows 3 feet a- 

part and the be’ets at 1 foot apart 
would produce 205.800 pounds, or 
nearly 103 tons of beets. Allowing 
5 tons for each animal, this acre 
wmdd feed more than twenty cattle 
through the winter

and marveled why God in His wis
dom and mercy permitted such a 
visitation upon a people. Reason

What has hell got to do with a 
man's Salvation anyhow? What 
good comes from working up a

bring their dot ation?,
Next Sunday came and the old a!,fi all deposited matter shall be -r« ss The political news is sure to 

j#1 preacher was at the church bright 
and early to receive his wages, and
here in the list of donation: “Deacon matter is thoroughly destroyed 
H. Tightly, 1 rlupperless row bell; Sis 
ter Icely% 1 bottomless coffee pot;
Brother Timothy Longprayer, 1 blind of a germ producing nature, and you read how Spain lost her last 
dog together with collar and chain; therefore be deleterious to the health foot of soil in America, after having

There is a grt ,t war in tlie Old 
W'orld, and you may reati of the ex-

(2 )  That no matter shall be tinction of the vast Turkish Empire 
thrown in the alleys that would be in Europe, just as a few years ago

Brother Amen Groan, 3 iron barrel °f lI|e c*ly. ruled the empire of half the New

ink are two had not long l>een settled on her child's mind until it is frantic and a 
Stanton on his throne until the pn l.ibition mania nervous wreck with the l.ideMiS 1 tipp ed SDR'p. ^ara_  ° " r

came to pester us. Like the a bo!- tales of the tortures of hell? Why

hoops; Brother Tight Squeezely, 1 Any person who shall violate any World
of the rules or regulations of this The World long-in  ■ established

1 almanac; Brother Cliincy Pinchard, supplement shall be deemed guilty ’ a record for t: ttui.ty, and any-

ition quesrion both sides are bereft not entertain it w ith mo.t: profit-
body can afford us íhrice-a-WVeK

Josh, un old colon <1 i* 
in mv Ftnte, mi l ivi ' i
stump patch which In 

“ Bnlluonitig wns ti.'ii i 
cr.::- . and tl dori’ :  
tei'ipo 1 to f*ke the i ■
fru’ii Cineinnnti to 1.. o '
thii’g,wrnt wron-/ on tv* »i 
li«' rane down in Fin le dos-.t 
patch.

“Fncie Josh, who 
r Ì niloon, nor even 1.- 
engagi-d in tickling » 
shovel plow the mu i h . 
of c-rn winlcml in

Notice to  
My psetur 

ig to the is 
I auch esse« 
ereby warn 
uut, lisb, oi 
pon AUy of 
wn*d orca  
•«in of proi 
f t c i l  of t 

5-4

H a
Shontn at Î 
Pigs. 1 to 2 
Sweet poti 

W riter

I I I Tl '

’ 1 «

of reason and common sense, but able and pie isant things? Why not 
unlike the abolition mania, the vie- teach it that G-d is lo 
tims of the prohibition mania so far is a child of His crea’ : 
have shed but little blood, and seem He love? all His creature? 
never so happy as when they are tertains ill will to non-.

1 hat it 
r.d that

l set of second hand horseshoes, and a misdemeanor and upon con 
Brother Hapi y lap Shoutaloud 1 hag vie lion shall be fined in any sum j edition, which comes every other » tu iv c When the • 
ol kittens.” There were several oth- not less than ten nor more than j day in the week, except Sunday. It to the plow s a w  the I
t r contributions, but the church clerk dollars will be of particular value to you n hurry for the ir e  ’ ;

. failed to ge: them for the reason the i and cn-  ̂ .
-t a ! ( f  t *i e P8S,or broke in the preceding 

performing feats of prodigious assin- trying to frighten it with the threats w h woru3: ®u thern£,nil !‘is‘

TRESPASS NOTICE 
Any person found hunting, fishing, 

muling W',<.d or otherwise trespass
ing on any lands owned or controll
ed by us will l>e prosecuted Take 
w arning and keep out 4-20-13

imty
These victims of 

craze, like all others whose minds 
are out of balance, v ehemently insist 
that all others are crazy and only 
themselves are sane. By and by 
the malady will abate, and the vic
tims will see themselves as others 
see them und will climb the family 
i ree in search of a donkey ancestor. 
Until our public men recover from 
this malady, we may expect them

of hellfire and thereby leave the ini
tias popular pression that God is h revengeful 
whose

ter*; I have long been preaching to
you that there is no hell, but 1 want ^ourt : ! j y of May, 1913.
J____________ - B. F. Brown, Judge

R B McEntire 

N O T IC E -K E E P  OUT

A ( Pearson perform fp«rs that would make a 
donkey turn green with envy.

J  E. Minyard, M. D. I now The Thrice-a-Wtek World al- 
J . S Cole so abounds in other strong features. 

City Health Board se*al stories, humor, markets, car- 
Fatific'i by : he Commissioners j toons; in fact, everything that is to

j be found in a first class daily.
THE THRICE-A-WEEK WORLD'S 

h rling county, Texas regular subscription price is only 41 
per yuar. and this pays for 15ti pa-1 
pers. We offer this unequalled

Attested:
D C Duri a it, Co. Clerk

£  l i e r  i f f ’s  S a l e

lif.-: in fact, it ran «way »al 
up t!:e plow.

“Tho balloon »tru-k 
yard* #wav ami a h :  ‘" l  
parbed diatngnprd bin:» ■ *:-4
tHIlp!**.

“At the aaino time F*n ’ 1 
knee* unote together and ■ -I 
lapsed. He was *o w«»?,r<-l K* > -1 
walk, so lie pulle«! 1"*

r.ev. pur er and The News-Record to- stortoti crawling to v
j get her for one year for 
—208 papers!

The regular subscription price

Notice is hereby given that any 
p e rso n  who shall hunt, fish , utc 
or haul wood or otherw ise tre«- 
pnses on any o f  the land* owner 
or cont reled by me will be prot 
ecuted by the full extent of ibr 
la « .

G . W . Allard

R e a l  M o n ey
Zn S ig h t

SHU ATS FUR SALE.

While traveling through the West 
a man lost u valuable dog and im
mediately preceded to the offh-e of 
the Hustlers Review in the town 
where he was stopping. Entering 
abruptly, he said to the editor. "Ive 
lost a dog. Id like to have you in
sert this ad for me:

"Seventy-five dollars’ reward for

MAKE YOUR HONE BRIGHTER
WITH

THE STATE OF TEXAS 1 
County of Sterling f  
Whereas, By virtues of a certoln *wo PaPere 18 $2 25. 

Order of Sale and Execution, issued 
out of the District Court of HillCoun- 

1 ty, Texas, on a Judgement rendered 
in said Court on the 9th Day of May,

| A. D., 1913, in favor of The First

H  1 .i> ?  > g*r* Tho aeronaut was - 
first, but he underst ,̂ t’ ' 

t j the worshipful opprcTu h v .r t  
Josli greeted hint :

‘“ How yo* all do. Mariti- 
; How yo’ I c f  yoah fol

TkkhspamsX o t ic b .

Anv person IihuIihs wood, fisi 
ng, hunting or in any way tro** 

National Bank of Whitney, Texas, a i oa m y lami* owned oi

AN EARLY SUBMARIN

'  • F I X A L L  enables an y m an or w oraus to  transform
iving it the appear-th e w orst looking w oodw ork, _ 

once of the m ost expeneive hardwood in an y desired  
grain . Y ou  w ill n ev er emits realize how w onderful 

| * the tran sform ation  w ill he until you buy and tr y  a  
can of

I have 20 high bred l»erkshire the return of a French bulldog an- 
shoats fer sale They are now 3 swering to th * name of Darwin Last

F I X A L L
month? old. in fine condition and 
just right to make big porkers by 
next fall. Phone me at tny ranch, 
ur write me ul Sterling City 

4t A. F. J oses.

FUR SAI.E
1913 Model. Motor Cycles and Mo-1 questions asked 

tor at bargain prices, all makes, the office to find the place eutirely

*ceu uii turners road."
“We re just going to press," said 

the editor, "but we :i manage to hole 
(he edition for your ad.”

After returning to the hotel the 
owner of the dog decided it might lie 
la st to add to his adv< rtiaemeut. "No 

He returned to

“ T H E  F IN IS H  T H A T  L A S T S ’*
T h * cost Is trifling. Y o u r  deulsr will se ll ' yon »  

q u ir ts r  pint can of F I X A L L  for 15c. This is suffi
cien t to  do over «n y  sm all ch air or table. Comes in  
12 colors. A  q u a rt contains eight tim es ac m uch oe 
the 15c can and costs but 75o. F I X A L L  is put up] 
In all aizes from  q u a rte r pinte to gallons and

T H E R E  IS N O T H IN G  J U S T  AS GOOD,

LOUISVILLE VARNISH CO.*“ »«1''
brand new ma'lunes, ou ei.gy piy- deserted save for a red-haired youth,
ineut pLiu »kt < >ur proposition be- who sat gazing mte.uly out of the 
fore buying or you will regret it, ai- window;
so bargain? in used Motor Cycles 1 "Where is everybody?” he asked. 
Wmem today Luciosestampfui re- '(«out; t>< hunt th'dawg. repli<?l 
ply. tite lad, v ii hout removing his > az.;
Advltv»« Lvck Box i i  i.cutol., -.„u. Uout W * u 1

Butler Drug Co.

\ corporation, and J .  C. Armstrong, a? 
Plaintiffs, and against J .  W. Johnson. '' 
R. II. Burck, E. D. Nuckels, B. L 
Hodge, Sam Straus?, R. B. Morrison 
and J . F. Bowers, as Defendants, be-, 
ing cause No, 9269 on the Civil | 
Docket of said Court, styled First 1 
National Bank of Whitney, et a I Vs 

j J .  W. Johnson, et al, I did, on the i 
13th day of June, 1913, at 10 o'clock 
A. M , levy upon the following de- 
scril>ed tract or parcel of land, situa
ted in Sterling and Glusscock Coun
ties, Texas, being Section or Survey 
No. 22b, Waco and N. W. Ry Co's 
Survey Block No. 20, said Counties 
said tract of land being about 18

¡controlled by me, will he pm*e 
«'«<•* K. W . KoHtei

Effeetunlly Arouted.
A Urea, perspiring Imllrlduat 

terrd a subway train *t one of th« ut 
town stations yesterday afirnoon 
•queered himself Into i> seat bet wen 

«omen and promptly vent t< 
a eep. He nodded, ho swayed fron 
side to side with

! two

The submarine 
England ns far back r.J tï l̂ 
year* of tlie seventeenth "1 
«lien n *iil»m*rino vai r i  
from \\'e?tniin»ter to (ìn*’' ' 1 
Cornelius Drtliel of A ' .' I 
Holland. Drelml, who rti'1 J  
patronage of Jamos !.. w-1' *1  
apartment in Kltbntn pa'*, ,| 
kinjf expressed his intetd '" ,1 
eompanving Dreliel in ''n'’ ¡J  
uilmiarino voyages, but l  
rd by bis courtiers, » bo *' ‘- 'J

every motion of th. 
car, and at last, to t'je „err„t d, „ 3h
or every passenper epporlte hey¡,i I*reb-'l was in league W ith a-

b.H ,"Jr/ ly ,0  ,3> hl* h(ad cu ! rtrelK-Ts Imnt tba shoulder of one of the young
cn beside him. At thl.V-nciu’ .^ h . ' nW,rflin*  t,J
unexpected happened Without evej 
raising her eyes from he- paper thi 
young woman rea-hrd into her bai 
w ith one free hand, drew r. r«h . 
• tnnll silver vinaigrette of

was so ceti»!
H ren’n  

a prr*»>n con

i . . i , .  , .. -------  -• •'neiiini
miles North West from the Town of , u  * !,K c*r* fully P'*c»d it under th«
Sterling City, i< xos.

And, nn the 5th Puv of August, 
A. D, 1913. eume being the First 
Tuesday in s.iid Month, between the 
hours of Ten (1 0 ) o'clock A M, and 
Four O'clock P M . on said day, at 
the Court House Door of said Ster
ling County, in Sterling City, Texas, 
I will v ftr  for rale, and sell,at PuL

sie« per s nose. There * a„ a 
btlng sound followed by a serle* 0. 
sn-ezes and the man sat ho|» Uprl. M 
blinking in bewildered fashion.

write?, “a pcrsmi t c> ' *'
«'ntrr the surfai'e of the w*’1 
without csndlo-lighr, r.* ” 
noednl to read in the T. 
other book.”—T/tndnn < ! "

MORTIFYINa

the ca r  echoed w ith  laughter T h » '  In f lu e n c e  0 f  A le x a n d e r  H »r'
‘Yonr dntijhter's addrfiR* **■

m J L » rr?n * h0 ,00k Bo part 'tn tbs rr ment was the youug woman, vh< 
o aim I y r-piired her vinaigrette aré 
*«nt on reading The rn,„ rei,.lno< 

ice »»»lu. f. r the rert cf the Irin — 
New York Tt.a!e». * ^

tlw fotnmr-ncemfint
Mr*morning wss rent fine.

said tho professor of Fn? ‘ ,
“MrW» ’fwss, prof***-

Mr*. Dudils, “but her 
*«» crookccl I was most torfi 

, ilea’.li.”— tlsrp-r'^ W f  -
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ME IN AND W E  
ILL  TAKE TIME TO 
WAIT ON YOTJ*

O TTEN  &  DAVIS
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j 20 yards Domestic, 90ft finish for 
I the needle, for 11.00 at the Rnus 

^  Mit Em Sale, B. B. Wright Dry 
Goods Co., San Angelo, Texas. 2t

Good house and lot. with outhouses 
and well, for J300 1-2 cash, bal
ance trade — R. B Cummins

••
••
••
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Found:—A purse. Owner can 
have same by applying at this office 
and paying for this ad.

S D. Davis and daughter, Miss Ada i •• 
returned from Goldthwaite, where *

PROTRACTED MEETING j they had teen visiting relatives, 
-------  ; last Tuesday evening.

A protracted meeting will begin a  Douglas, u prominent ranch- 
!—PLENTY OF MONEY TO LEND, at the Tabernacle under :iie auspices miJ„ (Jf Pn.scott, Ariz., was the 
• at all times, on luud. Five year's ¡of the Christian Church on Saturday guest of his cousin, N. L. Douglas.
i time. G. B. Harness,

Colorado, Texas

Angelo Business College
'young men and women thoroughly for business. Civil 
i and all Commercial Branches Pesitions paying $50 or 

ARANTEED toGraduatesof complete Commercial Course 
catalog and terms.

a to n a l . T J T R A D E S  J

For Sale or Trade—A 3-inch wag- 
on, in excellent condition.

J .  I. Hodges,
Stelling City

night before the 3rd Lords day in 0f this place, last week. 
August. Elder Sypert will conduct 
the meeting All are invited

Machine Oil at

A good pocket knife at Lowe 
Durham's for 49c.

&

P. H McDavid and daughters. 
Misses Theresa and Nellie, of Lan
caster, are the* guests of Mr. McDagr
id's daughter, Mrs. N. L Douglas.

! C. N. Crawford says, that after a 
Pocket knives at half price and aix-mile chase, this week, his hounds 

less at I-owe & Durham’s. - « . - k. .. u rgt. i ;ir(|0 which

Singer Sewing 
H. Q. Lyles'

VEGETABLES:— Beans, Squashes

.sa Notici 
Imnling «(K< 

in any *.» 
r land, os 
», will be

Gou\?er>
M a r n i  S u r g e o n

Butler Drug Company.
______ W tjg O  City. Texas.
Office and Residence Phone 83

LS

MJNN& PRINE
TRANSFER & DRAY LINE '«!

'1 \Prompt and efficient service 1 
. T elephone No. 70 |

S terling City , T exas.
—■*. ^ ■&- 1- -¿¡..-3—0 I
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(i. k

N iO W tO  ilu u te r« .— Posted.
My pasture is posted accord 

>( to  the law made and nrovided 
i such cases and all paisoils Hie 
•rehy warneu and forbidden t< 
uut, fish, or otherwise tresspas> 
poo «pay o f  lb e  enclosed lamir 
W e d  orcu ntio led  by me, undei 
•ain o f prosecution  to the full 
s t e a l  o f the taw. J .  T . Dsvim  

- V "  S - * ’OS t f

Abstracts
Grogan-) ^ llzstr a d  Go-

We \wvnt your business 
Office at Court House

R, P. BROWN
KLACKS.MITHINT,

AUTO REPAIRING & SUPPLIES

HOGS FOR SALE ------------------ ---------
Shoeta at 7c per pound, gross. Sterling people, we specially in 
Pigs, i to 2 months old. S3 to $3 50 j vite you to come to see us. We 
S weet potatoes at 75c j cr bushel have lots of specials that await

BAKER-KEMPHILL CO.'S

caught a large l irdo winch put up 
Getting in a fresh lot of Hodkins a hard tight before he wus overcome. 

Beets and Cucumbers for sale by j Calif«»rnia buck gloves. Cummins. d  l . Slaton, Alvin Sparkman, Roy 
Mrs. Carrie Finney. { For Sale—Awfully Cheap:—Two Pearce, T. A M LoftenW .L. Foster

I take orders for S. D. Myers good, gentle donkeys, wagon and and Jerry Brown are attending the 
famous Sweetwater saddles, and H harness. Can be seen at Mrs. J . E Farmers short course at the A it M 
J .  Justin’s cowbov boots.—Cummins Douglas’. College.

11 “  "r"..... 1 -■ Mrs. J . C Alsup is agnin at her
old post as day operator at the tele
phone central office. Mrs. Alsup is 
very popular with the patrons of the 
local telephone system.

A huge pile of steel bridge units is 
being unloaded in the court house 
yard this week. These bridges will 
be put in place as soon as our com
missioners can get the work done.

After several weeks spent in visit
ing relatives at Marlin, Mrs. A. A. 
Gamble and children are at home 
again to the intense delight of Abe j 
who ran a buchlor's nest while Mrs. j 
Gamble was away.

Prof. Wallace, while working on a 
windmill, had the misfortune to get 
a finger caught in the gearing and 
torn off. Dr. Minyard dressed the 
injury, and Mr. Wallace is getting a - 
long fairly well.

If it ’s right why change it? 
A multiplicity of models is 
evidence that the maker is 
still experimenting. There 
is but one Ford model And 
for five years our rapidly 
growing factories haven t 
been able to make all we 
could sell-becase it is right.
More than a quarter of million Fords now in service— 
convincing evidence of their wonderful merit. Runabout 
$525. Touring Car, $600. Town Car, $800—f o b Detroit, 
with all equipment. Get interesting Ford Times" from 
Dept. F, Detroit; Ford Motor Company, Brown L  Pearce, 
local dealers.
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CLEAN 
SWEEP SALE
B E G IN S  2Æ01TEAY A U G  V S T  4 T H

*1
J. S. JOHNSTON. VICC-PRES. J  T. 0AVI> 2nd V P| 4 

SAM NAH\fFLY ASS'T CASHIER  ̂ 4

► <

A sale that will surpass them all. This ts our big bar
gain event of the year—the time we clear our shelves of 
every vestige of summer goods. With us now, all idea 
of what an article cost is forgotten. "What price will it 
bring QUICKLY " is what we ask ourselves when marking 
these radical reductions. We must have the money our 
immense stock of summer goods represents to pay for our 
Fall Stock soon to arrive.

EVERY ARTICLE OF SUMMER GOODS NOW REDUCED
FROM

1-4,1-3 To 1-2 off
Call to mind the most remarkable value giving sale you 
ever attended and then come to thus sale expecting even 
greater bargains. You will not be disappointed. We 
have the stock and the nerve to seil 'em cheap

►  ̂ W. L FOSTER. PRES 
t 4 J. S. COLE, CASHIER

\  i
► i
HH

i
► i

► *
► 1
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► 1I i
H

F irst National Bank
o p  s t e r i l ®  ® n ? y

C ap ito l

► <
> i  
* i
 ̂ i

► i

h
Accounts are solicited from ndivkhials, who inay 

roly upon courteous consideration and the very 
best term» that ;u*e «-onsLstent wiili ¿<*»1 

business methods

Write or phone Ja s  Daly,
Sterling City, Texas

your coming.
McDavid-Robertson Co., 

San Angelo, Texas.

OVER 6 S YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

Patents
TRADE MAMS

Dcsions
COPYRIOHTS 4tC. •kalrh and dMcrlptlon uia?freo whether eu iHlAMitahla ronirmiiitre.hAfïuâOOIC on I'etrtite fur ee<rurt<jf<«at cut i. h Muiiû  ̂Co. recai ff

)0K on » 

oh«ree, la tb«American.
:#m3 weekly. I.nrcesurlr- Or lournel. Terme. Vi # __  ffiold by eil Tw*wMle«ler«.

New York9  8t- Wuhiogioo, U U

WHEN you are in town, and 
want good things to eat. and 
good, clean Beds, rememlier 
that the CENTRAL HOTEL is 
the place.

SIDNEY SMITH, Prop.

All Men’s summer clothing, La
dies' ready-to-wear, Shoes, No
tions, Furnishings---in fact 

every item in Summer 
Goods must go.

We are sweeping our entire stock into your hands with 
the broom of LOW prices. Remember the reputation this 
store has earned for reliable goods, fair dealing and truth
ful advertising. Make out your list and don’t fail to be 
on hand for your share of the bargains.

• rd
B I G  G A M E  
H U N T E R S ' 
F IR S T  Choice 
« ?  Uig enough 

for the biggest 
.mame of North 
Amçrica.

STEVENS
W fl®  NOi 4 2 5 .
I b t M a  • $ 2 0 .0 0

4 0 -JN » sJ2  and 3S eMktn '
INeR«». AMo-l/nulln« Cartrldfw

Call and 6ee G. t  C. Potts about 
your laundry. Basket leaves Tues
day morning and returns Thursday 
night. If you will call to see me. I 
will show you where you can have 
your washing done cheaper by send
ing it to the laundry. Give it a 
trial. Phone No. 21.

TOO SENSITIVE.

“There i* absolutely no use to tall 
to me about woman suffrage.” 

“Realfr, ohl man, I cannot under* 
«land whv you oppose it so strong
ly.”

“Well, I ’ll tell you. I  was in 0 
clothing store last week looking at 
some neckties when a woman cam« 
in and told one of the clerks she 
want«! to buy a collar for her dog.” 
—J  udge.

W E GIVE YOU A BROOM 
F R E E

With every cash purchase of $359  or over we will give 
you a good, local made broom, absolutely free.

Joe Graham, of Langtry, came in 
Tuesday to look after cattle interests 
here. Mr Graham says the lower 
Trans-Pecos country has been visit
ed by heavy rains recently, and live- 

; stock conditions are great.

Mr and Mrs Jim  Smith and fam
ily of Stamford are here oil theron- 

’ cho fishing and enjoying a general 
outing. Mr Smith was once a cit 
izen here and he has met many of 
his old time friends to welcome him 
back to his old stamping ground.

We are indebted this week to G. 
G. Ainsworth for some peaches which 
he raised on his ranch, this year. 
If these peaches were not barred on 
account of their ¡arte size, they 
would easily w in the prize at the 
fair this fall. They are just a shade 
smaller than the average sized break
fast cantaloupe.

1 am again in the blacksmith bus
iness. My shop is northeast, across 
the street, from the Eirst National 
Bank 1 have a poor memory and 
no books; therefore, 1 will have to 
ask my friends to pay spot cash for 
all work before it leaves the shop. 1 
will do your work well, and as cheap 
as I can to earn meat and bread 
All work promptly done—J. B Cole

n
M

F O R  S A L E  A T

N A AUSTIN'S

BOOKKEEPING—SHORTHAND.

And olii«! subjects, the latest and 
i»est. Satisfaction guarauteed or 
tuition refundid

S an Ancelo Business Coiteoe: 
San Angelo, Texas

a  >
■*í f* ♦ «

-■gflijatafc/aSjE
S a n  A n g e l o ,  T e s s a s

County Court meets next Monday. Best catch rope on earth. — Cum- 
Born: To Mr. and Mrs. Deck on tuins.
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MIGHT OO WORSE.

“Yon are always giving advice,"
■aid the impatient person.”

‘Well,” replied the sentient friend,
“you ought to be thankful that 1 
give you the results of my experiencs c 1 . 
instead of asking you to listen to tha next ^un< 11 ̂

the 25th a boy.
Try those California 

Cummins.'
J .  F. Morrow, of Robert Lee, is vis

iting friends and relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Beauregard Snell, of 

Hamilton, nre visiting friends here.

Rev. J .  T. Rcdmon will begin a 
protracted meeting at the Divide

entire bard luek story.”— Washing
ton Star.

should have an anti- 
to wr.sh the hands

A DARK SECRET,

Mr atjcl Mrs Joe Clifton and 
gloves at daughter went to Robert Lee yester- 

! day to visit relatives.

Wm. Anson, of San Angelo, will 
lie here next Tuesday for the pnr-
¡o seo f buying horses. See his ad.

J .  L. Latham had a load of lint- 
watermelons on tin market this 
week. This is the first load to come 
in.

Mrs A A. Rutherford and children

LIKES HIS NEWSPAPER HOUR
Time When Mr. Crotchety Want» to 

Be Let Alone, and He Doesn't 
Care Who Knows It.

-When I'm rcüdlug the newspaper,” 
said Mr. Crotchety. “I'm like a do* 
with a bone. 1 don't like to ba Inter
rupted My newspaper hour is to me 
a time of groat enjoyment and I ttk« 
to have It alt to myself, unbroken. 
This otear, printed pitge on which ta 
spread before me the news of th© 
world is a marvel; a mental meal of 
many ocursos, with a new hilt of 
faro dally, a feast unfailing and of 
endless variety, and I love to take It 
without u break In nty enjoyment of 
It. i don’t tike to have anybody speak 
to n e cr approach me w hen 1 am 
reading a newspaper. I want then to 
bo let alone, and »0 even when Mra. 
Crot.hety conits up and says:

‘"Stephen, when you go down town
this morning will you----- ' 1 am apt to
reply rather absently and without 
looking up. and tf she persista with 
'You know, Stephen, don't you. that
1----- ’ v hv, then. I fear, 1 reply almost
peevish!): 'Yea, yea. I'll attend to
that, but now----- ’ and then I turn
back to the paper and search for th« 
place I have loat, but with the current 
of interest now broken or lessened be
cause 1 have permitted tttyaelf, Just a 
little, to lose my temper.

'But they don't break tn on rae j

TOLSTOI'S LOVED SISTER.

Sister Maria, tvlio fiioil from ptmu- 
moni« at Schamoyilmo last inont’i,

Chinese Won-.e., VSant Ballot.
VtbH Margaret Chung, a young Chi

nese woman, ts at the head of th« 
movement which |>to|>oses to form an 
organization of American women for 
the purpose ol acsistiug and encourag
ing the women of China In making the 
best use of their newly acquired rigltt 
to the ballot. She is the secretary of 
the Ivounui a Auxiliary of the Cblnpse- 
Anierican I-eaguc of Justice at I.n* 
Angeles, I 'n l, -aid a member of th« 
Chinese Protective association and of 
the Ckiueae Women's Reform club

"Without the assistance of their 
Caucasian sisters the Chinese women 
may never reap the full benefit of »it* 
franchise.” Miss Chung declared when 
talking* about the proposed organisa
tion “When the r.e.w reimhlle of 
China gran'ed >’’e franchise to women 
It was the most significant step that 
could have been taken In the Intero ¡t 
of progress. Only a Chinese woma*. 
can fully lmderstard what Is meant bv 

1 giving Chinese girls an equal chuuc* 
with the boys It heralds the dawn of 
a golden ejwch. more than even th * 

’ j men of China realize More and bet  ̂
] ter missionary work can be done for 
j China by Ir.i-truotlng and encouraging 

the women in the use of the baJ.ut, 
than In any other way."

Haw to Slide Down a Rope.
Sliding down a rope is not so simpl* 

as It seems lew  boys know how t*
do It properly. If you try to descend 
by letting the rojve slide through your 
h inds the friction will burn the palm* 
to that you will have to let go after a 
few feet. If you trv to lower your 
weight from one handhold to anoib- r 
you are sure to become tired and w‘ ! 
l>e for ed to drop Y'ou cannot sit.’« 
with the rope between your knees, for 
the swaying of your body will Jerk

was, before she entered the clqjstcr, the ro;*f out of the clutch of your
Mat in Xikolajcvna, the sister of Leo 
Tolstoi. A ehildlvoo.1 friend says of 
her: ''She was « sister in fact and 
the title was not an empty one with 
her She was deeply religious and a 
firm lvlicver in the forms and cere
monies at which her or'at brother 
sco.Ted, but the diff ren 's on that 

"tv never lessened the real love 
which existed bctw.vn them. !Slie 
visit'd him every year. That was 
sister Maria's cun

knees and then you are likely to fall.
The easiest and safest method yo* 

cat» employ ts that used by Qremea 
and »altars. Standing upright. tluo<v 
out your right leg attd glee It a tans 
round the rope. Next put the roles 
In the crook of your right elbow and 
clasp it tightly, not in your hand bul 
in your arm.

In that way you can slide to safev 
without the stighest trouble The rot»-» 
does not touch any part of the body 
that Is not protected by clothing amt

lut v beyond tl e ' your “ n ** *>* ‘•'““•r„ ,  , . , , . , . . .  straightening or cramping your leg.
walls of the cloister. And when ufa
in his home became a burden and 
when the poef-philo?ai]>hor tl <1 from 
it lie went to bis sister Maria. To
her he confided the 
homo life and these 
her now.”

. rets of 11s

Once learned, this method of sltdin j 
down a rope may prove tn an emer
gency the means of earing your l!f« 
or the live* of other persons.—Youth* 
Companion.

lie buried wi* j
Kaiser’s Early Rising.

William II, empoior of Usrmany« 
la an early riser ard likes to hatt* 
everybody about him follow Ills gooj 
example. Ha» ts up every day at tl

voura at the hfud of the J.ipanes* oc,otk ' read)r to * V °  * ork or ,<J 
. . .  v- . 1 . i t take an outing on horseback HI*pilots, is n Nantucket mini, who 1ms

O FFICIAL JAPANESE PILOT.

fapt. Arthur Fisher, for twenty

an outing on
high ottlcluls complain that thev arts 

followed the sou front iho ape of five torn too early from the soft dciicVs 
Years, linvitur that early in life l>e- i of sleep Herr von Ilethmaun Hot,.

Splendid line of Pocket Knives 
just in. Call and see them .— (.11111- arc at Rotiert Lee visiting Mrs. Ruth- sometimes l say: 'No, no; that'« stl

! pun voyaging with ids father, ft sue- " ho *8 a  famoua sl.-eper, sc-
| cess fill commander of half a oenturv himself with dtm-

often. Sometimes they start to speak, oro. f spttun 1 ¡slier has many times on|y lwakong aftor nia|iy calu fro, fc 
to me and then they stop. More thHn circled the glcdte, and has sailed hts valet de chatrbre, and wlica 
once I heard this said: ‘Don't »twuk to | niJ,m. v«4 Scl«< 
him now; he's reading the paper.' And 
that makes me feel a little mean and

JI is present position
m a payin'» one, though with many 
cares and heavy responsibilities.

Willie—Say, pop, who elects th« 
ndling of money and «Mermen?
••ting. A soap may j Wise Father— TInah, my »on! 

but it ia well to have You’re too yotintf to know.—Judge, 
ash. a few drops of

niins. erford s parents, Dr. and Mrs. P. D
W. E. Beyer returned hetne last Coulson.

Last Friday evening, this town

frequently sprinkled 
,a during the dsv, if 
Ip 0 handkerchief or 

on the face or hair.

OILTIDGE.

week after several week» visit at 
1 Brownwood.

Oscar Cain, of San Angelo, was 
here Wednesday looking after his 
cattle interests.

N. B Fisk, of Brownwood. eame 
• in Monday and went out to his Glass-

rtyht What I« tt?’ Put as a rule, I 1 Ditrins his career bb a pilot he har 
confess, I M ern watt tilt I'm through, taken hundreds of ships ,n safety
f . x p  P l i s a  t u v U f  a t v i i f V A i »  t . ,  , \ « , m  a #  s m  u  a L  I * #

throuyrh the treacherous du panes«

A READY REBUTTAL.

“Is W» credit pood?”
“Good ? I  should say it Is. Whv< 

his grocer trust«l him for • pound ccck county raacU-
«i -

was visited by a heavy wind and 
rainstorm. The total rainfall was 
1 1-4 incite«.

Miss Stewart, of Fort Worth, and, , ,  -  , r _  , . “ Do you realize that vnu lire
Miss Easterly, of Temple, are the ,  bi,1inriH,0, i , r
pucstsof Misses Bernice aud Imo-:

for th« newspaper Is one of mv chief 
•n Jo y menta and tt disturbs me much 
to ha\« tLat mjoyment broken.”

in

I
jm c  Çf«u(0Ç|J.

‘Ko, 1 don't. Lend me s quartet.*

water*. His home is at Kobe.

A Woman's Rttorl.
“Th# impudence of soma people!" 

snapped Mra. Parrcnue. “She told 
snmehod»- 1 did my own washing! ” 

"Welt," replied Mr». Manor Inno
cently. 'whoae washing da you 4«T“— 
Ltf*.

I

drawn from his bed makes his tell t  
iloivty and always arrive* la tj e".

I the palace, to find the emperor awat - 
I Ing him with Impatience. 8 ~me da x 
; ago, remarks the Crt de Paris, th * 
i emperor, after having w aited frw 
I Mm until half past 1» o'clock, decided 
i to go and surprise his chancellor hi 
| Frederick street He found him tn, 
! the hath "1 wish to remind you, «yi 
deer rhsneetlor," said the emperor,, 

| “that the dav begins for you and fen 
; me st a o'clock. It le now going o-q 
7 and you are not even shaved. Ant 
hour lost each day will make fifteen' 
days Hi « rear and Is fifteen days

J
(fsedfather wuu three Tlctgr.qfc-''

•«ri. • ,

‘0 ^

mn

Die 
fvery J

*>e ¡ears 
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THE REAL EXPERIENCES Of

E LUST
A REAL INSURRECTO
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HE battle was lost 
E»en the most san
guine of Mosby's dare
devils admitted that. 
So. after the manner of 
their kind, they broke 
the firing-line Into a 
hundred pieces and 

, hunched in twos and
threes scattered broadcast over the 
suu baked, caetue-clad hills—soldiers 
-»f fortune, tusurrectos of Mexico no 
longer, merely men. who had broken 
the laws of a land and were fleeing 
for their lives

It had but one object in view this 
fighting machine broken Into bits, that 
had taken up the cause of a country 
other than its own—and that was to 
cross the American border and there 
seek the protection of the stars and 
stripes, under whose folds every 
mother s son of its soldiery had been 
born

My bunkie and I were on the left 
flank when the crash came. Some
thing hit that left flank and melted 
it, twisted and distorted it l i k e  bo  
much steel put to the flame I did not 
realize what it was at the time, but I 
do now It was a battery, a living, 
breathing incarnation of hell In the 
shape of machine guns, handled by 
men who knew how to use them.

Our wing of the army melied in Its 
hot breath Men wbo had fought 
standing kneeled Men who kneeled, 
lay down, tried to bury myself In the 
bosom of Mofher Earth and. Mother 
Earth being baked adobe in that par
ticular spot, I took to my heels 

It was the beginning of the end 
Everybody was running, so what was 
the use of remaining'’ They were 
ten to one against us. this enemy, and 
artillery to boot. Besides, our old 
tashioned siugle loading ftpru.gflelds 
were being pitted against repeating 
rifle« of the latest pattern And the 
ammunition was running low

Even thus I reasoned as 1 ran. pell 
rnell, for the border four long miles 
away In my fancy there loomed be
fore me the fate of our wounded at 
Tecate and the bloodletting of the 
Alamo

Somebodv gripped the toe of mv 
boot and 1 sprawled headlong into 
cactus and rocks It was a wounded 
eomrade, an American like myself. 
Jnty a boy at That, whose ruddy Tarv 
I had often seen at our troop mess 
or over some neighboring campfire of 
Baja California.

Mts shoulder had been shot away 
A leg was crushed below the knee 
There was no hope for his life, but 
he wanted to be taken away

"For God a sake don t leave me, 
pal1'' be cried "They 11 burn me. 
they 11 kill me slow ne moaned 

For a moment I was stunned by the 
fall, but the boy s pathetic appeal 
brougtr me to my senses and burie d 
Into my brain where It will forever 
remain

1 looked around roe There were 
wouuded men. most of them boys, 
clutching at their fleeing comrades, 
beseeching them not to leave them to 
the merc> of the Mexican rurales 

Yet these men whom 1 had seen 
cheerfully face death many times.

had enlis'ed In a foreign 
fraid to die in battle, but 
• ver In mortal terror of the 

hambers on the battle fields

Body That Does tha Work. 
"Who presents people at court.

pop-”
In this country. my son. It Is gen 

■rally Jon« by the grand Jury."

Oh, My. Yes!
Grtgga- I hate to play poker with a 

bard loser.
[>rigga—It’s a hanged sight better 

'ban playing It with an easy winner.

TRUE SPIRIT OF THE HOME NOT YET THE SINLESS WORLD
Serenity and Wisdom of Wife and 

Mother Dew and Sunahlne to 
Growing Soul*.

Spanish Penology Expart
Point With an Appropriate 

“Watermelon" Story.

Illuetratee BLUE AND
DISCOURU

Did Him Injuetice.
Old-Lady I heard you swearing Just 

now You have a bad heart.
Tramp—You do me injustice, mum 

It Isn't a bad heart: It'« a bad tooth.

Wherever the great and beautiful Senor Fernando Cadalao. Spaln_s In
work of art, a home, had come into spector general of prisons, sac I ••___ •*, —.

¡being, the wife and mother has had cently in New York that he thoug i M rS. H a m ilto n  Tell» Hi 
1 her paramount existence in that home the time had not yet com*» or t e 

though her Interests and activities abolition of capital punishment, 
have not necessarily been limited to "The world is not yet cm  i 
Its sphere, declares Ellen Key In the enough for this advance, he con till 
Atlantic. Hut husband and children ued "The world, you know, la sti 
have been able to count on her In the a good deal In the state of the co 
home as they could count on the Are ored people In the watermelon story

this story from one of

Finally Found Hi 
Lydia E . Pink h am’, 

«table Compound

Sarcastic.
What Is the underworld?”
That part of the world that the 

automobiles run ovt r "

I  D on’t  B e  I  
*  “ G rouchy” B

men wh< 
cause un. 
standing 
torture

ground with a cry of despair that left 
with me another memory.

My legs were growing numb from 
the exertion of ll all Ahead of me 
fled I he army, or what was left of it. 
Behind me echoed the wall of the 
wounded, the vivas of the victorious 
Federal», the hiss and scream of their 
bullets Ever present was the mem
ory of the Alamo and Tecate, where 
our wounded and those of our fellows 
taken prisoners had experienced liv
ing hells before death relieved them 
of their torment.

On and on 1 stumbled, falling now 
and then, but always my burden. It 
had ceased to urge me forward, this 
maimed bit of boyhood, but Its lone 
arm still encircled my neck with a 
vise-llke grip that at times made if al
most Impossible to breathe

Sounds of the battle left me now 
- I no longer saw men. 1 dared not 

stop, however, for fear of not being 
able to rise again, but at last I stum
bled and fell with my burden for the 
last time For a long time I remained 

I on the ground, breathing heavily and 
resting

How sweet that rest was I cared
not for Federal soldado or rural l.et 
them come' I would sleep The 
weight slipped from my back and I 
breathivl freer I must have lain 
there for an hour Wlien 1 arose the 
little figure at my side did not speak.
1 lent over him He had cheated the 
torture i hambers Urns _could not . 
get him now From his pocket a 
wnrn and thumb-marked bit of paper 
protruded In the h o p e  of learning 
his name 1 read it.

It was a message from a mother to 
her son T h e r e  was no post mark 
So address Nothing to lead to bis 
identity Just "Jim. come home : 
Mother needs you Your little sister I 
and ! pray for you every night We ' 
a.e very lonely with you away Tome 
home, dear boy "

That was all Just a good-by mes
sage the last he was ever to receive j 
from that little mother somewhere In ! 
the states If she could see her boy-
now '

The Price of the Wanderlust.
And what did he die for?" 1 asked 

myself What would 1 have died for? 
Just the battle-lust, ttiat is all The 
something inside of us that makes us . 
soldiers of fortune The wanderlust! ;

I buried him. In the night, on the ! 
d. of a hill where the soil was softer I

' and a little grass grew. A nameless | 
grave with not even a mark to sbow | 
that a body rested there.

l’erhaps the mother may read those 
lines and recognize in the little soldier I 
of fortune her boy. At least she may ! 
console herself with the thought that 
his flesh was not food for coyotes; his j 
bones not bleaching white in the sun | 
like two hundred others of his com- I 
rades who in five short months paid j 
the penalty of the battle-lust in Mext- !

I co.
As for myself. I stole like a thief In 

the night across the border and sur- 1 
rendered to the United States author- | 
ities With ninety-three of my fellows > 
1 was penned up In Foft Rosecrans at j 
San Iliego for five days, while the 
government in Mexico we had sought 
to overthrow pleaded for our posses
sion. Uncle Sam refused to give »s 
up. but he kept our general, daring 
young Jack Mosby, veteran of five 
wars beloved of his men, who is now 
at the naval disciplinary barracks lhi- 
get Sound, for taking French leave 
of the United States navy when the 
Mexican war cloud broke.

Of the ninety-three who survived 
that bloody day which cost us so 
main men. some are now- fighting in 
the Balkans under different flags, and. 
if the losers of Europe clash over 
the division of the spoils, 1 feel that 

*1 must join them, even at the penalty 
of the cost!

on the hearth, the cool shade under 
the tree, the water In the well, the 
bread In the sacrament. Thus upon 
husband and children Is bestowed the 
experience which a great poet gained 
from his mother. "All became to her 
a wreath!" A wreath where every 
(fay's toll and holiday’s Joy. hours of 
labor and moments of rest, were leaf 
and blossom and ribbon The wise

just because your Stom
ach has “gone back" on 
you. There's a splendid 
chance for it to “ come 
back" with the aid of

HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH BITTERS
It soothes and tones the 
tired nerves, promotes 
bowel regularity, aids di
gestion and will help 

to health. Try ¡1

"I heard this story from one 
your clever southern editors He said 
that a man was a good deal troubled 
by thieves In his watermelon patch 
and »o he called up his old gardener 
and began:

“ 'Uncle Eli. I'm trying an expert 
ment with Doc Sawyer in the south 
watermelon patch The melons there 
are a poison variety, and If any of

Warren. Ind. —“I was botL 
ribly with female weakness, j

and w-M jjq,, 
my head
the time,I 
mg down 
my back ht̂  
biggest px- 
time, I

educator is never one who Is "educat- your colored friends touch them
they'll be killed, sure You d better 
warn them, hadn't you?'

" Sartealy I had. sab,' said Uncle 
Ell, T il warn 'em. sah Trust me.' 

'And do you think your warning'll

tng" from morning to night. She Is 
one who, unconsciously to the chit 
dren, brings to them the chief suste
nance and creates the supreme con- j 
ditlons for their growth Primarily j 
she is the one who. through the se- i 
renity and wisdom of her own na 
ture. is dew and sunshine to growing j 
souls. She Is one who understands EU, scratching his head. is dat 
how to demand in Just measure, and t h e r e ' l l  he a lot o' dade niggers round 
to glv> at the right moment She Is dat patch, dat's what I thinks, sah 
one whose desire ts law, whose smile ------------------ --------

and had »a.
ings wh»t ¡1 
s t -  p ov*. r 
me to walk ,
tane candì*,
and dito

■ EL Pi-**I began taking I.ydia L . 
have any effect'’ IX, you think It will Vegetable Compound and aû  
protect the south patch from theft? good health. I f  it had not 

What I thinks, sail.' said Uncle that medicine I would have b j
grave a long time ago. Mrt k
Hamilton, R.F.D. No 5. Wa

A n o th er Case,
is regard, whose disapproval is pun
ishment, whose caress ts benediction.

■  gestion and will help you B  
ll back to health. Try it. I

BOUND TO HAVE EXCITEMENT
Without Proper Materials for Gam
bling. "Germany" Schaefer Propos
ed to Utilize Household Articles

'Germany Schaefer, the Senators'

Ugliest Man the Most Married.
I.upungu. chief of the Basongi. one 

of the wealthiest chiefs in the Congo, 
is a much married man, for lie is the 
proud possessor of 300 wives, for each 
of whom he pays a yearly tribute of 
two francs to the state. This, how
ever, is not his sole claim to distinc
tion, for he has also been dubbed by 
the officials of the province "the ug
liest man on earth.” "With some rea
son," says Vice-Consul Casteus. who 
describes him as a villainous-looking 
native possessing but one eye. and a 
countenance horribly scarred by small 
pox.

As a young child, Lupungu was de
serted by his father, and afterwards 
adopted by a sub-chief In later years, 
he .persuaded the gullible natives that 
his one eye gave him certain occult 
powers he then made friends with a 
bary! of Arab traders, and with their 
assistance made war upon his father 
w horn he conquered and succeeded as 
chief of the Basongi

I clown-coach. Just can't resist gam
bling He once attended a party giv
en by a friend, and as everything 
was convivial. Germany suggested 
'hat a little gamtding be done.

‘ Have you any cards In the house?" 
he asked the lady of the house.

"No, Kjv Schaefer, we don't have 
-mrd playing u»:n

Well, have you got bo .we dice?" 
•Schaefer Insisted ■

"I tell you," said the lady, a little 
I testily, "we don t allow gambling of 
• any sort."

"Well, have you got any wash-tubs 
In the cellar?" Inquired the persistent 

I Schaefer.
"Certainly we have. There are 

half a dozen tubs down there.”
"Well, for the love of mud." bel

lowed Herman, get me three tubs 
and a watermelon, and I'll work the 
three-shell game."—New York Amer
ican.

Alexander, Stephens as a Lawyer.
In his own profession of the law 

Alexander H. Stephens' fine intellec
tual sincerity stands out fully, and 
well proves that success requires 
neither dishonesty nor shuffling

What business do you follow, Alex?' 
said his uncle to him in the early 
days "I am a lawyer." After an
ominous Btlence the uncle spoke again, 
"Alex, don't you have to tell lies?" > 
Alex did not have to tell lies. Hear 
what he says, reviewing his career 
in old age: "No advocate should ever 
assert as matter of fact In his client's 
case what he knows Is not such: any 
code of morals Justifying him In this 
does not deserve the n a m e ."  And 
again, more personally My rule 
from the time 1 was admitted to the 
bar was: First, to Investigate a case

For "Mr. Fragile."
A man with an express package un

der his arm. stepped up to the box 
offlee window of a New York theater 
and. addressing Frank Loomis, asked 

"Anybody hen- named Fragile?" 
"No." replied Loomla.
“Well, that's the name on this 

package."
Loomis took a look The box was 

addressed to the manager of the Lon 
don pictures. Over the address was 
Inscribed:

"Fragile!"

Esmond, R. I. — "  I  write to 
h^w much good your medieir,» 
me and to let other women h 
there is help for them. I m 
bearing down pains, headache, 
regular and felt blue and dr, 
the time. I  took Lydia E 
Vegetable Compound and coi
gain in a short time a l i a~, J
man today. I am on my feet 
morning until late at night a
boarding house and do ali m/tv]

enne V J

What He Meant.
■How are all the rough necks and 

crooks?" asked the legislative s c r ib e  
as he shook hands with the police re 
porter on his return from the general 
assembly.

"Just what 1 was going to ask
you.”

“Oh, I meant the ones that get

I hope that many suffering 
try your medicine. It make, 
wives and mothers. Mrs. A», 
SEN, Esmond, Rhode Island |

Make the Liver 
Do it* Duty

submitted to me. to Inquire into the o a u s h t r , turn,.j u,e weary Journal 
facts and the law applicable to It; )gt
thpn. If I did not believe the party- 
entitled to success before the court, I 
told him so and declined to appear or 
prosecute the case."—Gamaliel Brad 
ford, Jr., in the Atlantic.

Yet.
Is her husband

HOW TO TREAT PIMPLES AND 
BLACKHEADS

Mexico
Tne Death Rain.

moment my manb-od re'urn- 
he massacre fear left me I 
oulder this maimeii bit of bu 
stagger to the line with my 
iver those cruel never ending 
ich I must scale with my 
♦■fore we reached safety

I staggered to my feet but the zip 
zip of 'he dum-dums,' those same 

that had crippled this 
me back to a realization

For a 
•d and 
would » 
mamty. 
burden 
htlls w 
charge

dumdums' 
boy brought 
of my perl 

An instar
him to my 
to divine n 
gripe t me

•red tn hoisting 
ick but the boy seemed 

change of heart lie 
igam this time with a 

dying man s clutch wh.ch t could not 
and would not -hake off unless 1 
broke his arm

So I shouldered the bleeding little 
figure and labored forward, the white 
he murmured. Good hoy good boy. 
and the butte's of the Fédérais ever 
htssed and screeched in my ear*

Som-gtiing rose up tn >ny path It 
barr- d my progress It was shattered 
by shot a human form —acarce rec 
ogni»M" now for 'he blood 'hat stain 
ed it from head to foot Hut a voice 
husky with pain and terror begged 
r.ie not to leave him

F led  as F ro m  an Enemy.
1 fled from this dying man as I fled 

Tom the enemy I lodged him as he 
reached for me As I passed blm 
from his reach he tottered back on the

For pimples and blackheads the fol
lowing is a most effective and eco
nomical treatment; Gently smear the 
affected parta with Cutlcura Oint
ment. on the end of the Anger, but 
do not rub. Wash off the Cuttcura 
Ointment in five minutes with Cutl
cura Soap and hot water and continue 
bathing for tome minutes This treat
ment te best on rising ar.d retiring 
At other times use Cutlcura Soap 
freely for the toilet and bath, to aa- 
stst In preventing Inflammation. Irri
tation and clogging of the pores, the 
common cause of plmplee. blackheads, 
redness and roughness, yellow, oily, 
mothy and other unwholesome condi
tions of the skin.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world Sample of each 
free,With 32-p Skin Book Address post
card "Cuticura. Dept. L, Boston.''—Adv.

Women Won Honors at Cambridge.
Women have distinguished them

selves this year at Cambridge. Eng
land In the mediaeval and modern 
languages tripos first class honors 
were gained by 14. 8 of whom were 
women and 6 of whom were men 
In Class I 35 passed, of whom 24 were 
women and 11 were men In Class III, 
13 men and 8 women passed Five 
of the women who gained first 
class honors were from Girton. 2 
from Newham. In Part II of class
ics. 3 Newnham women gained first 
class honors. In history. Part I., 
a Girton woman. Miss N G Smith, 
shared highest honors with men And 
a Girton woman. Miss T Bay. took a 
second class In Part II of the theo
logical tripos. This tripos has been 
taken by only one other woman be
sides Miss Day. That was back In 
1882.

Worst
Mrs Dearborn 

kind to her?
Mrs Wabash No; he's cruel 
Mrs Dearborn Grumbles when bis 

meals are late, does he?
Mrs. Wabash No. he sings!

Nine time« in ten » «n C*
right the stomach and l- wrii
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS
gen tly but fi rmly com 
■>el a lazy liver to 
do its duty 

C ures C on- 
• tipation, I 
digeatio«.
S ick
Headache, 
and Distress After Eetirg.
SMAIX PHJ- SMALL Ii h L MIL

Genuine must t*xr Sic?
Horrible examples are the kind a 

schoolboy encounters In his artth 
mette.

WONT

Don't Poison Baby.
'ORTY YEARS AGO almost every mother thought her

sleep, and a FEW DROPS TOO MAN 
t WHICH THERE IS NO WAKING, 

have been killed or wlnse health has been ruined for life by pATgor 
num and morphine, each of which is a uarxxitic product of oj .m. i J  
are prohibited from selling either of the narcotics named to ■ in -ensl 
to anybody without labelling them “ poison.” The detlniti n . ( v J 
is : “A medicine which relieve» pain ami produces sleep, but u> < An« 
out doses prxxtuce» ntupor, nmut, eonvutmon» and (teaIh." 1 hs Lsl 
smell of medicines containing opium are disguised, and «old un :• r th»a 
of "  Drops,” “ Cordials,” '' Soothing Syrujm. etc. You should . ; j  
medicine to be given to your children without rou or your t hvncaiJ 
of what it is composed. CASTORIA DOES NOT 
CONTAIN NARCOTICS, if it bears the signature ^  .
of Chas. II. Fletcher. / - J *  / /  f ' J
Genuine Castoria always bears the signature of caJm

PAREGORIC or laudanum to make it sleep. These drugs w
^ __  ANY 1

FROM WHICH THERE IS NO WAKING. Many are tha ci. -.1
will predo, « the \]

Paper Cannon.
To the amazingly long list of ar- 

.teles made of paper there may be 
added paper cannon, which have been 
manufactured at the Krupp works, tn 
Germany. These paper field pieces 
are for special use of the infantry. 
Their caliber la a little less than two

Wanted Burden Lifted.
Leonard Is only four years old. but 

he frequently uses expressions aruaz 
Ingly mature. The other day. for in
stance, he appealed to a devoted 
young aunt to remove from hts 
sphere of existence the new little 
baby sister of whom he had become 
jealous The tiny lad was at some 
pains to explain that while he didn't 
want baby himself, she was so sweet 
and dear that plenty of other people 
would.

"But why don't you want to keep 
her, Leonard?" asked auntie, divided 
between surprise and amusement.

"Oh, she's such a bother, an' mam 
ma has to fuss with her so much, an 
Bhe makes me Just suffer," the young 
ster gravely explained

Saved Somebody's Eyes
Church A sick cat in North \dams 

Mass was found to be suffering 
from having awallowed a seven-inch 
hatpin.

Gotham—Well, that's one way of 
getting the objectionable hatpin» out 
of sight.

m S L M -WmPARK tT?
HAIR BAtii'l

toil#* U-« «--«im-g _l«lp» t ea 4̂ «®
For R»n ruuC»« 
•Or. .  1 - »•

Oevolopme
Observer
Washing 

son has nc 
which he tl 
to pursue ’ 
ery reason 
a  plan of 
tor .at a n  
He

Two a«r  
tha trend 
tuda of fr
became kn 
the confer 
house mill 
discourage 
aratlona fc 
wise. Seer 
an approp 
which to 
cans from 
▼eloped a 
that the A 
endeavor 
Americans 
trouble zoi

to inspect the squadron of Zlethen 
Hussars commanded by the royal 
bridegroom. Prince Ernest of Cumber 
land—Is a sleepy little market town In 

inches, and the pieces are so light mark of Brandenburg, about forty 
that a soldier can easily carry one. mjieg from the capital and only a few 
But the resistance ts greater than that from Schonhausen the ancestral Beat 
of a field piece of steel of the same Rn(j birthplace of Bismarck It was at 
caliber It ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ J

Taking Ordera.
Miss Hogabust iof Chtcagnl—And 

what profession is your son tn. Lord 
Htghtop?

Lord Htghtop — Oh. when Algv
___________ _____  | leaves college 1 expect he will take

_  . j ordersRathenow. , ,,  .Miss Hogabust (surprised! You
Rathenow — where King George don't say! Well, poppa has got some 

broke hts Journey to Berlin tn order real nice gentlemen traveling for him

ß
DROPSY
111* *n<l abort br»*.n «» "J 
•mira rau«f is l»-i»d»rav»J 
y U X  M.sasxti «>•<.•

EXPLOS

I f .p i ! K
SBMn&ClttR ALWAYS UK

H A H N  M U S I C  S e m
Tint st hi m il. I'OH m i a nul
Trita Why! I  ) A I- l  ' M

Juvenile Tact.
Small Thomas heard hia mother tell 

tng his older brother that It was a 
tactful thing to appear to think peo 
pie younger than they were

Texas D i r e c t

Hia sister's French teacher arrlv 
ts not to be understood Rathenow where Otto von Bismarck *n8 shortly after, it fell to Thomaa

PIECED QUILTS COMING BACK

that these paper guns are in any way a bearded young Junker, presented 
to replace those made of steel The j himself for election to Prussian’s first 
paper arms are intended merely for approach to a parliament The elec- 
uses in situations where the move- j (org showed their prescience by ston- 
ment of field artillery would be Im- jng man who waa destined to cre- 
practlcable. Paper artillery on the field aj p tj,e new German empire 
of battle seems an extraordinary '

MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES.J
■ i p e r t  In  < p en t dm I lo r y ln r  •»><! 3
R e p a ir  nnA i a n d m a  o f  a  k .n i»  ‘ hleyrie« U r md Ix»ci VN rh
K - y *  Tor U .U D iy  J i l l *  r c  < (K.u, CUAS. I>TT. tous kliu»u.l»t

up

Old fashioned »omen who know how to make pieced quilts are developing 
a uerful Industry particularly in the south and New England, by making 
sMk snd cotton creations tu supply the demand of fashionable women who 
are ready to pay big prices This picture shows a scene in the home of a 
soitLern family

G R A N D  C A R P E T  F O R  O N E O N L Y  gold carpet weights encrusted with conventional full blown flower en-
_______  diamonds were prepared tn the retgn closes a large bass of soft gold mount-

of Khande Kao Gaekwar (1866-1870). ed with a rosette of diamonds, the 
probably at the Instigation of Ms Mo- field filled with Jeweled pslmettes and 
harumedan wife, as an offering to the flowers proceeding from leafy sterna

ts Gorgeous With Gold and Jewels 
and No One Has Sufficient 

Wealth to Buy It.

thing, but It te hardly more so than 
paper wheels for freight cars on rail
ways appeared when they were first 
Introduced, or. for that matter, than 
paper water palls were

The Gaekwar of Marnda has tent to 
the Victoria and Albert museum. 
FUvuth Kensington one of the four 
magnificent panels which together 
constitute the celebrated pearl car 
pet of Baroda ” These panels with 
other intended gift*. Including a can
opy (the Pe«rl Veil') and a set of

tomb of Mohammed at Madina
The panel, which is suggestive of 

tlie wonder* of the whole carpet, con
sista of an arabesque design embroid 
ered In pearls and colored glass beads 
with applied gold bosses and studs 
set with lasque I fiat I diamonds and 
cabochon iconvex formi rublea, emer
alds and sapphj'ea. In the center a

scrolling, encircling, and Interlacing 
on a close ground of Iridescent seed- 
pearls In the border are twenty-four 
diamond rosettes.

Heroic Treatment.
”1* there anything you can suggeet 

as a remedy for hay fever?” asked 
the man who wa* sneezing.

“Yes. Go to some place where there 
are plenty of mosquitoes and you'll 
forget about It.”

Enormous Damage by Flood*.
Tdie flood 'vnage In tbe United 

States is estimated at about I 100.000.- 
000 annually

High at Any Price.
Yeast—This paper says that the 

water In the Nile Is reported to be 
lower than ever at the present time.

Crlmeonbeak—Oee! They don't
have to buy water over there, do 
they?

to entertain her until his sister' ap 
peared.

Thomas decided to do It 
brown

How old are you. Mlsa Grey?” he ind stationery for ginnru. 
asked politely omprea«* snd merchant.. St*

—— ——— —— — | ,n dreadfully old. Thomas.” she ! ruled and printed to order
Three Cheers for ’Em. answered "I'm twenty-three!" l A k i L L a  u iu i. 1« ,ui

"1 like this pattern well enough." ' 0 ,‘ ' s®id Thoma*' Btlplng a lit 
said the customer who had dropped " *  unusual effort "1—I nev
tn to look at some ribbons, but I’m linked you was more n s -seven 
afraid the colors will n n  " I.ipplncott’i
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W. N. U., DALLAS.
"Run, ma'am!” indignantly an

swered the salesman Red, white 
and blue? They never run!"

Whereupon the woman with the 
tiny American flag pinned to the 
lapel of her Jacket rose patriotically 
to the occasion and bought 45 
yards.

IHE BEST HO! WEATHER 1 0 1  
G IV E ’S TASTELESS

Comforting Companion.
"Fo you went to the big outing?” 
"Yea," replied Mr. Orowcher, "and 

I want to say that there Is nothing 
like a picnic to make a man realize 
what a nice cool place his office Is."

The Old Standard, General Tonic. Drives out 
Enriches the Blood and Builds up the Whole Sy

FO R  A D U L T S  A N D  C H IL D R E N

Flag of Tragedy Returned.
Tragedy and a noble deed are 

wrapped up In a miniature flag which 
has just been presented to the Can 
te-bury museum. New Zealand It ts 
a Ne-v Zealand ensign with the Union 
Jack and the Southern Cross, and It 
measure* only two Inches by three 

lewptte its size. It will prove a 
source of interest for many a year to 
com« Briefly. It has been to the 
south pole, a dead man kept hts prom
ise When Doctor Wilson, one of 
Capt Robert Scott a til fated Polgr

party, left Lyttelton, two year» ago 
for the Antarctic regions Mlsa Anne 
W Hardy of Rakala placed In hia 
hands a miniature flag of New Zea
land. with the request that tf ftoctor

A Catastrophe.
A man bad ocraalon to «hip a mule 

by rati to another county. He sent 
the animal to the station in the care 
of a darky When the freight was put

Wise Directions.
"When you coma to a fork In the 

road, tkkn I t "
"I will, if It la a eUrer one."

It i. a Combination of QUININE and IRON in a tastrlre, form th* r

Wilson formed one of tbe Polar party on the car the darky looked through
he would take the little flag with him 
This Dr W ilson did and the flag was 
found on hts dead hidy when d'acov- 
ered It was brought baeU by the 
relief party and returned to Miss 
Hardy by Mrs Wilson, the late explor
er's wife, and by Mis«. Hardy pre
sented to tha museum.

the tiara and saw that tbe mule waa 
eating the tag upon which bla destina
tion was marked

The darky at once ran home and 
t about ed:

Massa* mass»' dat mule, he done 
gone and et up da place where he'a 

jgwine to l"—Harper's Magazine.

Perhaps whisky does improve with 
age—when It get« the chance.

Close Shave at That.
nix—So you are now living in the _______ ____ __________

suburbs? Do you have to walk to the Breo8,he,'" and fortifies the «ystem to wuhstand the depressing effect of 'h* ** 
train mornings? GROVE S TASTELESS ch.ll TONIC has no equal for Malaria, Chilk »

Dlx—No. run.— Boston Tranecrlpt. Weakne-w, general debit.,y and low, of appetite Give* life and vi|»'
h .-------  Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children. Removes Bilious«,—  without r« '*'*

J " un*  ,hf n,m,U* •<"» Arouses the live, m .chm and P«- *

fcJP*W.Wft«W
I


